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ABSTRACT
The objective of this phase of the Rural Education

Disadvantaged Youth Project (Project REDY) was to evaluate the model
vocationally-oriented educational program that was developed in an
earlier phase of the research. This educational program focused upon
(1) youth and career choices, (2) family financial management, and
(3) improvement of family income. Based upon pre- and posttest data
for a control group and an experimental group and upon data gathered
from standardized instruments, interview schedules, and school
records, results included information pertaining to: CO family
residence, (2) financial assistance, (3) characteristics of adults,
(4) situation and goals of children, (5) parental desires for their
children, (6) theAlome environment, and (7) leisure time activities.
One major conclusion of the study was that a local school teacher can
conduct an effective family-centered vocationally-oriented education
program which will produce significant changes in the attitudes and
situations of severely disadvantaged rural family members. Related
'documents are available as ED 041 663, and VT 014 785 in this issue.
(JS)
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PREFACE

This publication is one in a series of publications resulting
from a compre-_-_ensive research project conducted by the Agricultural
Education Division, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. The
research project, commonly referred to as Project REDY (Rural Education
isadvantaged Youth), included an in-depth study of the characteristics
of disadvantaged families residing in depressed rural areas, and the
development and evaluation of a vocationally oriented, family centered
educational program that may be used by educators in helping the dis-
advantaged populace of their communities.

To facilitate dissemination of the findings of Project REDY,
publications were prepared which focused on selected areas which were
investigated. Publications resulting from this research project, in-
cluding this research report were:

1. An Overview of Project REDY, Interim Report No. 1.
2. Social Class Stratification of Families in an Economically

Depressed Rural Area, Interim Report No. 2.
Degree to Which Families are Satisfied with Selected Aspects
of Family Life in an Economically Depressed Rural Area,
Interim Report No. 3.
Community Social Behavior of Families in an Econo ically
Depressed Rural Area, Interim Report No. L.

Leisure Time Activities of Families in an Economically
Depressed Rural Area Interim Report Ne. 5.
Morale of Families in an Economically Depre sed Rural A ea,
Interim Report No. 6.
A Family Centered Vocationally Oriented Educational Program
for the Rural Disadvantaged, Interim Report No. 7.
Development of Human Resources Through a Vocationally
Oriented Educational Program for Disadvantaged Families
in Depressed Rural Areas, Final Report.

9. Characteristics of Disadvantaged Families Residing in a
Depressed Rural Area, A Research Report.

10. Socioeconomic Aspects of Family Life in a Depre sed Rural
Area, A Research Report.

11. Educational Program Development for the Rural Disadvantaged,
A Research Report.

12. Evaluation of an Educational Program for the Rural Dis-
advantaged, A Research Report.

13 Education for the Rural Disadvantaged: Summary of Findings
and Conclusions of an Experimental Study, A Research Report.

Lloyd J. Phipps
Project Director
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EVALUATION OF AN EDUCATIONAL OGRAM

FOR THE RURAL DISADVANTAGED



INTRODUCTION

The following reports the results of a project designed to
generate in rural secondary school districts an effective vocation-
ally oriented, family centerededucational program for the severely
disadvantaged. The study, referred to as Project REDY, propoSed to
bring about greater utilization of the present and potential capabili-
ties of rural youth and adults who were economically and socially
handicapped. Based on a comprehensive study of severely disadvan-
taged families that resided in depressed rural areas of Illinois,
a "model!' vocationally oriented educational program was specifically
designed. for members of disadvantaged rural families. The "model"
educational program was developed and tried out in a selected rural
school in southern Illinois.

The objective of Phase IV of Project REDY, from which the
following results emerged, was to evaluate the "model" vocationally
oriented .educational program developed in an earlier phase of the
research.. The educational program focused upon (1) youth and career
choices, (2) family financial management, and (3) improvement of
family income. The ultimate objective of the project was that some
disadvantaged rural youth would 'utilize vocational education
opportunities to prepare themselves for gainful employment outside
their community, while others would utilize their developing
competencies to improve the economic and social situation in their
rural community.

PROCEDURES AND METHODOLOGY

The PrOcedures used to select the subjects, collect the data,
conduct the educational program, the formal character of the design,
and the nature of the analysis are included in this section.

Research Po ulation

As a preliminary step, economically depressed communities were
identified by utilizing census data. Ten communities were selected
to participate in the study from those identified. Five communities
were randomly assigned to each of-the treatment groups. Administrators
in the schools in .the selected community were contacted to determine
if school authorities were willing to cooperate in the study and
to determine the availability and willingness of the teacher of
agricultural occupations to serve as the local coordinator of the
educational program in the experimental schools. The officials
representing the five schools randomly assigned to participate in
the educatinnal program agreed to participate in the study.

Selection of the sample. The population included all economically
and socially disadvan- aged rural families in the communities identified
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as be ng economically depressed, who had an annual income of less
than 3000 or equivalent amount for larger families who had children
who were of high school age or younger. Families were also included
who were considered to be disadvantaged by one or more community
welfare.agencies in the community.

The teachers of agriculture as coordinators of the experimental
prog ams, and Project REDY staff members in the case of the control corn-
munitie;, identified the families who fit the established criteria.
All families who could be identified by utilizing the available
cpmmunity institutions and community leaders were randomly ordered.
The families thus identified were contacted in order of random
assignment to determine their willingness and ability to cooperate.
Families in the !experimental -groUP6 ' were asked if they were
willing to participate in the educational program while families in
the contrdl) group were asked to participate in an educational
survey.. The final sample included ten or more families from each
of ten communities who were willing to cooperate.

Irstrumentat ion

To evaluate the REDY Education Program, it was necessary to
collect both pretest and posttest data from the experimental group
and the control group. The standardized instruments used were the
Sims SCI Occu-a ional Ratin Scale (6) Minnesota Survey o0pinon :

Wants and Satisfaction Scale 5), Your_Leisure
Time Activities (5 and the Community Solidarity Index Schedule (3)

In addition to the standardized instruments, interview schedules
were employed to _gather data related to (1) parental desires for
their children, (2) occupaticins and organizations of parents, (3)
situations and goals of children age twelve and over living at
home,_(4) situation and goals of the family, (5) the farm business,
and (6) the home and its surroundings.

School data were also collected and utilized in evaluating
the educational program. Types of school data collected for each
child over twelve years of age included 1) year'in school,
(2) non-vocational grade point average, 3) vocational and practic 1
arts grade point average, (4) overall grade point average, (5)
number of days absent from school, and (6) number of days tardy
to school.

A Family Data Record for_ was used as a pretest measure to
gather data related to the family and its members. Assessments were
made of the residence, family income, ancestry of the family, and
general characteristics of the family and individual members of
each family. These data were also used by the.educational coordin
tors to loersonalize the instruction for families included in the
experimental group.
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T eat en

The treatment consisted ,of the vocationally oriented educa
tional program developed as a part of Project REDY. The educational
program was conducted by the five teachers of agriculture in the
five communities invdlved in the experimental treatment group.
The families in the five other communities used as the control
received no treatment other than the pretest.

The model vocationally o iented program was designed to:

1. Obtain the attention and interest of disadvantaged rural
youth by involving them and their families in organizithg
and planning meetings to discuss their concerns relating
to family resource development. A teacher with the compe-
tencies needed was employed in each experimental community
to involve families in planning and conducting meetings.
These family groups met approximately once each month with
all family members over twelve years of age invited to
attend.

2. Provide educational assistance at the family group meetings
and during instructional home visits. The content of this
instruction was focused upon family resource development.
The teacher employed to organize the family group meetings
provided the instruction with the help of others. The
family group meetings continued,throughout the treatment'
period which lasted approximately 12 months. The instruc-
tion was designed

a.. Motivate and assist families including the youth involved,
in the task of analyzing critically the socioeconomic,
psychological, and other dimensions of their situation.

Encourage the defining of family socioeconomic and
vocational goals for individual family members, especially
the youth.

c. Identify alternative actions poSsible for'pro o ing
achievement of family and individual goals.

Guide and encourage the selection of alternative(s)
to be tried.

Plan action programs inc luding vocational education
realize alternative selected.

Encourage the completion of the action prog ams p_ nned
and the evaluation of the results.
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Help the communities invOlved to mobilize for providing
members of ddsadvantaged rural families with opportunities
to obtain the initial vocational competencies needed for
gainful employment by:

a. Involving local public school teachers and administra-
tors.

b. Involving lay citizens.

c. Assisting in identifying and organizing local vocational
education programs that should be included in the
local secondary school.

d. Involving secondary area vocational and technical
education institutions and community colleges in
providing appropriate instruction not available in
the local community.

Assisting in identifying and organizing educational
and economic assistance programs that are or may be
made available to families in the communities.

The E)gerimental Design

The design chosen was a pretest-posttest control group deSi
Campbell and Stanley (1)'illustrated this design as follows:

0
1

X 0
2

01 0
2

Here 0 represents the process of measurement or obseHvation, family's
attitude or situation, X refers to the experimental treatment., the
model educational program, and R indicates random assignment.

Expanding this design to include the five replications, the
five educational communities matched with five control communities
on an a Drkori decision based on community census data, the 'design
for Phase IV was as follows:
Selection Process Communities Pretest Treatment Posttest

Random

Random

Random

liandom

Random

1

la

2

2a

3

3a
L.

L[a

5

0
0

X

X

X

0
0

0



al A a]. -sis

Appropriate statJ ti al analyses depending upon the type of
data were employed to (1) compare the pretest treatmen._ group data
in order to describe the samples and to ascertain whether or not
pretest differences existed, and (2) to test the hypothesis thnt no
significant diffefence existed between the t eatment groups at the
time of the posttest.

The chi square statis ic was used both to determine whether or
not there were differences among the experimental and control groups
with regard to various environmental and sociological variables
at the outset of the'experimental study, and to compare the experimenthl
qnd control groups to determine the extent to which the treatment was
a function of the various'variables on the posttest.

Computati n of the chi square values followed tie fo ula:

The 0 represents the observed frequencies and E represents the
expected frequencies (4). Expected values were computed using the
formula:

where:
r. = row

= column
Er,c = total number of observationg
Er = observed freiluency of row r
Ec = observed frequency of column c

Analysis of covariance (7) was employed to analyze data
obtained from the administration of the standardized instruments.
The preteSt score on each standardized instrument was used as the
covariate on the corresponding posttest score, the variate.

The two-way fixed factor analysis of variance
employed. This model can be presented as follows:

odel was

Expected Mean Square
MSa Fixed Between treatment

groups .

Fixed- Among community pairs

Interaction of com-
munity with treatment

Among families within
each of ten communities

Dtgb

1.18ab

MS error

0.11 ncicy
,
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Thus the appropriate denominator for th0 F ratio for both main
effects and the interaction was the within cell error. F. ratios

were calculated for the main effects and the interaetinns.

Kewman-Keuls tests (7) were run to test the significance
between community means when significant F ratios were obtained
for the interaction effect.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SAMPLE

In order to establish the degree of similarity between the exper-
imental and control group families and individuals, data collected
as a pretest measure were compared. The Family Data Record and
various interview schedules were used to collect these data.

Analysis of variance and chi square statistics were employed
to analyze the data. Where chi square was employed, the replications
of treatment groups were collapsed to increase the expected frequencies
in the response classifications. Yates Correction (2) was employed
for chi square analysis with one degree of freedom.

General Environmental Conditions

General data pertaining to environmental conditions of the
:treatment families were collected. These data were applicable:
to the entire family. The environmental dimensions investigated
depict various aspects of the physical life of the treatment group
families.

Family residence. The treatment group clasSification was not
_

a function of any of the variables related to type, setting, location,
condition, or ownership of the family residence, indicating that
the experimental and control groups were siMilar in these aspects.

Table VII-1 presents the data regarding types of family
dwelling. The data show that 98.08 percent of the.experimental
group and 98.21 percent of the control group lived in houses.
With only one exception, in the control group all families in
both groups were living in a single occupant residence.

Table VII-1. Frequency of Types of Family Residence by
Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

House

51

55

Tyke of Residence
Mobile Home Other Chi S.ure

1

0 1

2.001
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The dart: in,Table VII-2 indicate that the setting of the family
residence; de the two groups was similar. Most of the families,
78.71 percent of the experimental group and 69.82 percent of the
control lgroup, lived on farms. Less than one percent of the
family residences in each- group were located in a village.

Table VII-2. Frequency of Setting of Family Residence
by Treatment Group

Grou

ExperImental 41

Control

Settin of Re
Farrr al Non-Fa

_idence

Villa e Chi

39

7 1.'74

Table VII-3 presents the da- regarding the location of the
family residence in reference to public roads. Of the families in
the experimental group, 71.15 percent lived along county roads
compared .to 80.39 percent in the control group. Approximately one
percent of the family residences of each grOup were located near a
state highway.

Tab1e VII-3. Frequency of.the Loca ion of Residence by
TreatmentGroup

Group State
Hi-h-a

Location
County
oad

esidence
Town
Str_eet

Experimen al 6

Control 5

37

45

9

3

NO
Res onse Chi S uare

0

3

6 .73

Table VII-4 presents the data regarding the conditions of the
family residence's.. In the experimental group, 34.61'percent of
the families lived in residences that were classified as
and 36.35percent liVed in-residences classified .as "poor." In
the control group, 48.21.percent of the families lived in mfair"
housing while 33.92 percent livid in residences clatsified as
"poor." Less than one-third of the families in each of the two
groups were residing in housing clattified as."good" or -excellent.

The condition of the family residence was rated by the inter-
viewer following a visit at each home. An "excellent" xating
referred to a ,residence with very tew defects. A "good" rating
indicated that the residence had a few defects of the _type which
may be corrected during regular maintenance. A "fair" classification
indicate& that_the residence had many defects of the type which may
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require major repairs. A "poor" rating was given re idences that
had many defects which would be difficult to correct through
maintenance or major repair.

Table VII-4. Frequency of the Condition. of Family Residence
by Treatment Group

Grou
ondition of Residence

Excellent Good Fair Poor

Experimental 2

Contr 1 1

13 18 19

27 19

Chi S --uare

2.72

Table 7II-5.presents the data regarding ownership status of
the_residence. Over one-half of the severely.disadvantaged families,
63.46 percent of the experimental group and 58.92 percent of the
control group owned the family residence. This finding was anticipated
since a large number of the residences were located on small farms
owned by the families.

Table VII-5. Frequency of the Ownership Status of Residence
by Treatment Group

Grou
Ornership Sta us of Residence

Owned Rented Tenancy Other No Response Chi S ua e

Experimental 33 6

Cont ol 15

2 2 7.06

Table VII-6 includes the data concerning the resale value o_
the residence for the control and the experimental groups. The
significant chi square value- indicates that the resale value of
the participants' residences was a function of the treatment group.
However, it should be noted that approximately three7fifths, 90.39
percent of the experimental group and 55.19 percent of the control
group, of the families in each group were residing'in residences
where the estimated resale value ranged between $2,000 and $6,000.

Table VII-6. Frequency of the Resale Value of Family Residence
by Treatment Group

Resale Value of Residence
$0 to $2,001 0,001 $6,001 Over No Chi

Group $2,000 to $4,000 to $6,000 to $iO9OOiQ,00OResonse Square

Experimental 16 20 11 2 1 19.46**

11Control 11 9 11 12 2

**Significant at the .01 level
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Tablet VII-7, VII-8 and VII-9 present the data concerning the
presence or absence of electricity, indoor bathroom and telephone
in the family residence respectively. The chi,square values obtained
indicate that the presence or absence of these modern convenienees
were not a functinn.of the treatment group classification.

A slightly higher percentage of the families in the experi-
mental'group than the control group did not have electricity in
their residence, these percentages were 13,46 and 3.54 respectively.

In each treatment group nearly one-half of the family re idences,
44.21 percent of the experimental group and 48.21 percent of the
control group, did,not have indoor bathrooms.

In regard to a,telephone in the fairdly residence, :the data
collected revealed that approximately two-thirds (63.46 percent
of the experimental group and 67.86 percent of the control group)
of the families in each group had telephones.

Table Frequency of Preser-2e or Absence of Electricity
AJ1 Homes' by Treatment Group

Grou

pertnental

Control

Electrici_y_i4 Residence
No Yes

Corrected
Chi S uare

7

2

145

54

2.28

Table 1111-.8. Frequency of Presence or Absence of An indoor
Bathroom in the Homes by Treatment Group

ProFT
Indoor Bathroom in Residence

No Yes
Corrected
Chi Scivare

Experimental

Control

23

27

29 .0

Table VII-9. Frequency of Presence or Absence of a Telephone
in the Family Residence by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

Telephone. in Residence
No Yee

Corrected
Chi S.uare

38

19

18

VII - 10
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Farm b_usiness_. Tables VII-10 and VII-11 contain data concerning
the presence or absence of a farm business and the income derived
from the family farm. The chi square values indicate that the pre-
sence or absence of a farm business and also the income received
from the farm were not functions of the treatment group classifi-
cation,. Almost three-fifths of the families in each of the groups
had some kind of farm business-from which 23.08 percent of the
experimental group families and 32.14 percent of the control group
families derived over one-half of their family income.

Table VII-10. Frequency of the Presence or Absence of Farm
Business by Treatment Group.

Grou

Experimental

Control

Farm Business
o Yes

21

23

Corrected
Chi S.uare

0.02.

Table VII-11. Frequency Where Farm Provides One-Half or
More of the Family Income by Treatment Group

Gne-half
Group No Farm

Experimental 21

Control 23

Family _OM from Fi
Yes No Res onse Chi Square_

.15

12 3

18

3 11

Table VII-12 includes the data concerning the.size of farms
operated by families in the treatment groups. The chi square
value calculated indicates that the size of the family farm was not
a function of treatment group classification. Of the families
operating a farm business, 64.51 percent of the experimental group
and 39.38 percent of the control group had farms that consisted of
less than 80 acres.

Table VII-12. Frequency of Different Sizes of Farms Operated by
Families by Treatment Group

ize _of Farm

Group No Farm

Experimental 21

Control 23

0-10 11-40 41-80 More than No Chi
acres acres acres 80 acres Response Svare

6 9

3

5 9

19

2 6#oo

1



The presence or absence of livestock, fruit and.vegetable
enterprises on the farms were not functib:his.. of tne treatment .

group classification, The expetimental and control groups .were
similar in that a majority (77.42 percent of the experimental group
and 75.76 percent pf.the control group. ) of the families in both
groups who operated farm had livestock. Fruit was produced by only
3.22 percent of the experimental group families and none of the
control group that operated farms. Vegetables were not commonly
raised by the families included in the two groupi. Tables VII-13
through VII-1' report the data collected.

Table VII-13 Frequency of Presence or Absence of Livestock
Enterprise on Farms by Treatment Group

Livestock Enterprise
Group

Experimental 7

8cont ol

Yes No Response No Farm Chi Square

24

25

21

_3

0.03

Table VII-14. Frequency of Presence or Absence of Fruit
Enterprise on Farms by Treatment Group

Experimental 30

Control

1 21

23

1.09

Table VII-15. Frequency of Presence or Absence of Vegetable
Enterprise on Farm by Treatment Group

Vegetable Enterprise
Grou

Experi ental 21

Control 30

Yes No Res nse No Farm Chi S.uare

10 21

2

5.

The presence or absence of crop enterprises was a function of
the treatment group classification as revealed by the significant
chi squgre in Table VII-16. Sixty percent of the families in the
eXperimental group and 87.87 percent of the control group who opera ed
farms had crop enterprises.
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Table VII-16. Frequency of the Presence or Absence of Crop
Enterprise on Farms by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Cont 1

Cro
Ye

Enterprise
No Res:onse No_Farm Chi S. uare

4 29

21

23

7

*Signi.Acant at the .05 level.

EasilLE_E(isilLag_fianE1212,14. Table VII-17 shows whether
or not some type of financial aid was received by family members in
the treatment groups. The-chi square value obtained indicates that
the presence or absence of financial aid was not a function of the
treatment group classification. The data reveal that slightly over
four-fifths (82.58 percent of the experimental group and 80.38 percent
of the control group) of the families in each group did not receive
any kind of financial aid. A summary of the sources of financial
assistance received by families in the two treatment groups is
presented in Table VII-18. Chi square values were computed for each
type of financial assistance to determine if the treatment group,
classification was a function of the sources of financial aid.
None of the chi square values were significant at the .05 level.

Table VII-17. Frequency of Families Who Received Some Type
of Financial Aid by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimen al

C ntrol

R_ecei1041-E2omeTVELg:221:2112
No Yes

43 9

11

Corrected
Chi Square.

0.00.

Table VII-18. Sources From Which Families Received Financial
Assistance and Frequency of Families Receiving
Financial Asistance from-Each Source by
Trea-

Source
Pension

Social Security

Aid for Dependent Children

Unemployment

Disability Payments

Other Financial Assieta-ce
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Race. and_ nationalitz of_fami;l. jmembers, Table VII-19 includes
the race of family members in the treatment groups The chi square
value obtained indicates that the race of members of the families
vas not a function of the treatment group classification. Of the

families included 96,15 percent of the experimental group and
9465 percent of the control,group were Caucasian, The remaining
families in each group were Negro.

The data collected regarding the nationality of the husband
and wife revealed that less than two percent of the families in
each of the treatment groups identified themselves with a foreign
nationality None of the families in either group commonly spoke
a foreign langUage,

Table VII-19, Frequency of the Race of Families by Treatment
Group

Experimental

Control

Race of Familie8
Caucasian

50

52

ero

L.

Jorrected
Chi S uare

0.1069

Data analysis show that only two of the 28 variables studied
indicate'a significant difference between the two treatment groups.
The resale value of home and crops grown on the farm indicated a
significant departure from the expected. However, in general, the
data supports the notion that the treatment groups were indeed
similar regarding environmental conditions.

CharaceriStics of adults. The data collected were applicable
_

to either _he head of the household and/or all adults in the home.
The dimensions measured depict ages, occupations, and places of
residence for adults and family,

Place of birth, childhood residence and previous address of
adults in the treatment groups indicated no significant difference
at the .05 level when tested with the chi square statistic, These
findings,reported in Tables V11-20 through. V11-22, support the
thesis that the treatment.groups are representative of the same
population. Present and adjoining counties were dominant places
of. birth. Over one-half of the adults (56,84 percent of the
experimental group and 57,25 percent of the control group) were
born in'the county in which they resided at the time of the study.
An additional 19.32 percent of the experimental group and 16.39
percent pf the control group were born in an adjoining county.

The childhood residence of adults in the treatment groups
requently 62,59 percent of experimental group and 61,48 percent
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of control groups in the county in which they resided at the time
of the study.

It should be noted that 67.05 percent of the adults in the
cxperimental group and 65.72 percent of the adults in the control
group had a previous address -thtit was in the same county in which
they resided at the time the study was made.

Table VII-20. Frequency of Place of Bir h for Adul by
Treatment Group

Grou

P.ace of Birth
Out of Present Adjoining Another
State Count- Count Count Chi S. uare

Experi ental 11

Control

50

19 63 18

10

10

4.21

Table VII-21. Frequency of Adultst Childhood Residence by
Treatment Grout

Chidhood Residence of Adults_
Out of Present. Adjoining Another No

Group State County County County_ _Rep onP0 Chi Square

Experi_ental 9 57 13

Control 67 11

8

3

6.28

Table VII-22. Frequencies of Previous Address of Adults by
Treatment Group

Group
Previous Address of Adults --

Out of Present Adjoining Another No
State Count Co- t- Count R s on e Chi S.uare

Experimental

Control

9 65 9

7 69 8

8

15

5

6

2.30

The frequency of the present adult occupations indicate that the
treatment groups are representative of same population. The present
occupation of adults in both groups tended to gravitate toward
agriculture and home economics classifications. Over three-fifths
(74.46 percent of the experimental group and 62.95 percent of.the
control group) of the adults' occupations in each group fell in these
two groupings. Table VII-23 reports the occupational frequency
for the treatment groups.
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Table VII- Frequenci - of Present Occup,-ions of Adults by

Unern-

reatment Group

Oc u atinns of Adults
Busi- Indus- Home No Re- Chi

Group plo ed culture nes:. .._Lit:yEs.2a9Lqcs Health Other P.E2LEt_aat41

Experimen.al 1 31

Control 27

9 7 42

5 14 46

1 2 5 13.55

3 6

The means for-selected variables related to adults were compared
using analysis of variance. The analysis of variance for each
variable is presented in Table VII-24. For the purpose of these
analyses, the difference between the mean of the experimental group
and the control group were considered. Differences among replica-
tions means and theinteraction between the treatment groups and
ihe replications were not considered, relevant.

There was a significant difference at the ,01 level between the
treatment groups for years of education conipleted by the heads of
households. The family heads in the experimental group had completed-
7.1 years of school .compared to 8.5 years of education for the
family heads in the control group. There was no significant dif-
ference between the means for the treatment groups regarding age
of the head of household, years in present occupation,. miles to
present job, yearsisince family last moved, and years family lived
at previous address-. 'Household.heads for both groups were approxi-
mately 40 years of age.

Mean years that the family heads had worked at present occupa ion
were found to be 10.8 years for-the experimental group and 14.3
years, for the control group. Both treatment groups reported miles-
to present job as 3,5 miles when rounded:to nearest tenth0

flpta related to years since families had last moved and the
number of years lived at preVious address 'indicate that faMilies
included in the treatment groups vere.not mobile. A mean of 9.8
years was determined aE 'he length of timesince families, in the,
experimental group had 1at moved. This may be compared to 10.8
years for families.in,the control group on the same variablen:-
The families in the experimental group lived,at their previous
address fOr 4.7, years compared to:5.2 years for families in the
control group

Data analysis of adults shows that only one variable was
significantly different between. the.treatment groups, that being
year of school completed by the head of the household. Generally
speaking, occupations ages, and places of residence we e similar
for the two groups.
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Table VII-24. Comparison of Means for Selected Variables
Relating to Heads of Households and Families
by Treatment Group

Variable
Source of
Variation

Degree- of
Freedom

Sum of
S uares F Ratio

Treatment 1 484.90 3.91
Age of Head Replication 4 220.41
of Household Interaction 4 586.34

Within 98 123.98

Years of Education Treatment 1 49.90 8.49
Completed by Head Replica6ion 14 83.17
of Household Interaction 4 35.30

Within 98 5.68

Years in Present Treatment 1 304.00 3-93

Occupation for Replication 4 161.92

Head of Household Interaction 14 219.58

Within 98 77.44

Miles to Present Treatment 1 0.04

Job for Head of Replication 4 57.03
Household Interaction 4 13.28

Within 98 43.61

Treatment 1 26.42 .30
Years Since Family Replication 4 179.54

Last Moved Interaction 4 100.16

Within 98 88.73

Treatment 1 3.33 .0 (
Years Family Lived Replication 33.94
at Previous Address Interaction 71.75

Within 98 36.70

Significan at th- .01 levei

Characteisticsof Qhildren

Ghildren_at_home. The chi square values reported in Tables
VII-25 and VII-26 indicate that the place of birth and present
situation of children at home were not functions of the treatment
group classification. Approximately threi-folaths (78.32)-
percent of the experimental group and 73.16 percent of the control
group) of the children at home in both groups were born in the county
in which they resided at the time the study was made.

The situation of children at home in both groups was also
similar in that 85.02 percent of the children in the experimental
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group and 88.12.percent of the children in the control group who
lived at home were students.

Table vII-25. Frequency of Place of Birth for Children at
HOW by Treatment Group

Birth Place
Out of Present Adjoining Another

Group State_ Count4 County County _Chi Sivare

Experimental 3 188 24 19

Control 10 169 24 28

7.66

Table VII-26. Frequency of Present Situation of Children a
Home by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental 176 10

Control

Situation of Children
udent Emilo. ed Une o No Res sonse Chi S.uare

178 13

8 11

7

2.60

Children away from home. The present address and occupation of
children away from home were not functions of the treatment group
classification as revealed by the non-significant chi square reported
in Tables VII-27 and VII-28. The data indicate that the children
who left home tended to go in many directions. However, 20.36
percent,of the children in the experimental group and 29.22 pe cent
of the children in the control group remained in the same county as
their parents or an adjoining county.

The present occupations of children away from home represented
a broad spectrum of occupations, as shown in Table VII-28. Of the
responses received.for this variable, approximately one percent of
the children in each group were unemployed at the time the study was
made,

Table VII-27. Frequency of Present Address of Children Away
from Home by Treatment Grouw

Present Address
Out of Present Adjoining Another No

Group State County County County Response Chi Square

Experimental 13 21. 11

Control 21 46 18

13

38

25

3)4

5.6o
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Occupation of Children

Table VII- 8. Frequency of Occupation of Children Away From
Home by Treatment Groups

linem- Agri- tusi- Indus- HoMe E6o- Chi

prou_ .ployed culture ness_ try nomics Health StUdent pquare

Experimental 1 8 8 12 17

Cont-ol 2 9 13 24 49 2

5 9-93

Parental Wishes for Their Children

An in- erview schedUle was designed and employed to obtain in-
formation regarding the parental wishes for children who were twelve
years of age or older and living at home at the time of the pretest.
The following is a report of that data.

As a preliminary step, the frequencies of children who were
twelve years of age or older in the various age classifications
were tabulated by treatment group to establish the similarity of the
children for whom parents were expressing their wishes. The non
significant chi square value indicates that the age classification
was not a functinn of the treatment group as shown in Table VII-29.
Of these children, 85 65 percent were less than 18 years of age.

Table VII-29. Frequency of Children by Age and Treatment Group

Ae Grou s
Group 12-13 14-15 -17 18-19 20 and over Chi Square

Experimental 27 36 36 7 8 6.94

Control 40 31 33 15 4

Frequencies of the amount of income parents detired for sons and
daughters when adults are reported in Tables VII-30 and VII-311
respectively. The chi square values indicate that the income classifica-
tion ivas not a function of the treatment classification for the
dons or da_ hters!.

Table VII-30. Frequency of Amount of Income Parents Desired
For Sons by Treatment Group

Gr_oup

Experimental 15

Control

e Desired for Son
Over Do Not Chi
lOq 000 Know S uare

12 6.23

12 10

VII - 19
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It was noted that nearly one-half of the treatment group parents,
46,67 percent of the experimental group and 47.62 percent of the
control.group, desired an income,of less than $8000 for their
sons when adults. About one-half, 44.44 percent of the experimental
group aqd 54.04 percent of the control group parents, detired income
of less than 8000 for the daughters.

Table VII-31. Frequency of Amount of Income Parents Desired for
Daughters When Adults by Treatment Group

Income Des'
6000 600l

Group, or Less to s8000 10 000 Know Chi S u e

Experimental 9

Control

ed for Daughters
800x to Do Not

13

5 10

11

0..93

A substantial portion of the parents in both treatment groups,
22.99 percent for boys and 32.81 percent for the girls, did not
know what level of income they desired for the child. Over one-
fourth of the responses, 34.38 percent for the girls and 26.44
percent for the boys, were for income levels of $6000 or less.
None of the girls' parents and 11.49 percent of the boys' parents
desired incomes of over $10,000 for the children when adults.

Frequencies of place of residence that parents desired for
sons are reported in Table VII-32. The chi square value was sig-
nificant at the .05 level indicating that the residence classification
was a f-unction of the treatment group.

Table VII-32. Frequency 'of Place of Residence Parents Desired
for Sons When Adults by Treatment Group

Residence Desi ed for Sons
Grou Rural Small Ton Qy Dc2 1\it Ktiow,4U o,chinid:g2L12v_e

Experimental 10 9 3 8 15

Control 22 10

Significant at the .05 level

3 3

13.11

The treatment groups had similar percentages of frequencies for
"small town" and "city." These percentages were 20.00 as compared
to 23.81 and 6.67 as compared to 7.14 respectively for the parents
of the experimental and control groups.
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The largest-differences in proportion of frequencies between
treatment groups occurred in the "rural" and "up to child" cate-
gories. One-third of the parents in.the experimental group as
compared to approximately one-tenth (9.52 percent) of the control
group left the place of residence up to the son. Almost one-fourt
the experimental group (22.22 percent) and 52.38 percent of the
control group responses were for a rural place of residence for the
son.

The chi square value was not significant for the place of
residence parents desired for their daughters. Table VII-33 shows
that 35.94 percent of the parents in the sample desired g rural
residence for their daughters.

Table VII-33 Frequency of place of Residence Parents Desired
for Daughters When Adults by Treatment Group

Residence Desired for Daughter
Grou al Small Town Ci Do Not Know U. to Child Chi S.uare

Experimental 7

Control 16

7

6

0

6

5 8

5

9.06

Approximately one-fifth, 20.31 percent, of the parents in the sample
left place of residence up to their daughters.

A low number of parents exhibited a desire for the_city as a
place of residence for both sexes of children. Only 6.67 percent
of the parents in the experimental group and 7.14 percent of the
parents in the control group selected the city as a place of
residence for their sons. For their daughters, 16.22 percent of the
parents in the control group and none of the parents in the experi-
mental group desired the city as a place of. residence.

Tables VII-34 through VII-39 include the data concerning
finannial support that parents estimated would be available for their
childrens' post-secondary education. The chi square values indicate
that the financial support classification was not a function of the
treatment group classification when four of the five sources were
considered in turn. The chi.square value was significant for the
portion of support parents thought their children would be able
to obtain from outside sources.

The frequency of parental estimate of family annual financial
support available for post-secondary education per child is shown
in Table VII-34.
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Table VII-34. Frequency of Parental Estima-ue of Annual Family
Financial Support for Post-Secondary Education
Per Child by Treatment Group

G ou

Experimental

Control

Famil :Finahdial-SutOrt-Available
None or. 500 or More than
Do Not Know less SOO

43

42 8

4

4

ChiSa uare

8

A few of the parents, 12.24 percent of the experimental group and
22.22 percent of the control group, estimated that they would be
able to provide some financial support for post-secondary education
of their children. The remaining parents either estimated no finan-
cial support was available from the family or that they did not know
how much support would be available per child.

The level of cost of one year of post-secondary education as
estimated by parents for one child is presented in Table VII-35.
Nearly one-half, 51.02 percent of the experimental group and 37.04
percent.of the control group, of the parents did not know the cost
of one year of post-secondary education. Approximately one-fourth of
the parents, 28.57 percent of the experimental group and 24.07
percent of the control group, estimated the cost at less than $1000.

Table VII-3 Frequency of Parental Estimate of Level of Cost
of One Year of Post-Secondary Education by
Treatment Group

ed Cos
Do Not Less Than 1,001 to 1,501 to More than Chi

Grou

Expe imental 25 14

Control 20 13

3 6

7 6

1 7.41

8

Table VII-36 reports the estimated amount of annual support the
family would have liked to provide for each child for post-secondary
education.

A slightly higher percentage pf the parents in the experimental
group than in the control group did not know the portion of the suppo t
they would be able to provide for their childrens' post-secondary
education. These percentages were 42.86 and 31.48 respectively.
It was also observed that the percentage of families who indicated
they would be able to provide over 50 percent of their childrens'
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post-secondary educational cost were higher .for the experi ental
group than the control group, 22.45 and 9.26 respectively.

Table VII-36. Frequency of Parental Es-_imate of Portion of
Financial Support the Family Would Like to
Provide for Each Child's Post-Secondary Educa ion
by Treatment Group

Percentage of Support
None or Up to 26--50 Over 50

Group Do Not Know 2 Percent Percent Percent Chi Square

Experimental 21 6 11 11 7.34

Control. 17 14 18 5

Frequencies of responses to the diTerent levels of support
that parents thought the child should provide for his post-secondary
education are shown in Table VII-37.

Table VII-37. Frequency of Parental Estimate of Por ion of
Financial Support A Child Should Contribute to
His Post-Secondary Education by Treatment Group

Portion oS ot
None or Up to -- 0 51-75 -100
Do Not Know 2 Percent _ercent Percent Percent

Experimental 14

Control 6 9

16

22

3

8

12 8.55

9

ApprOximately one-third of the parents 32.65 percent of the
experimental group and 40.74 percent of the Control group, indicated
that the child should provide one-fourth to one-half .of the cost
for hi6 post-secondary education. An additional 30.61 percent'of
the experimental group and 31.48 percent of the control group indi-
cated that the.child should provide over one-half of his post-
secondary educational expenses.

Presented in Table VII-38 are the data concerning the parents'
estimates of the portion of financial support their children could
expect from sources outside of the family, such as scholarships and
loans. Approximately three-fourths of the treatment group families,
77.55 percent of the experimental group and 61.11 percent of the
control group, did not know what portion of the childrens' financial
support for post-secondary education could be obtained from outside
sources or thought that none would be available. A higher percentage
of the control .group than the experimental group thought that up to
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25 percent of the-childrens' post-secondary education could come
from sources outside the family. These percentages were 27-78 and
8.16 respectively.

Table VII-38. FrequenCy of Parental Estimate of Portion of
Financial Support Thought to be Available
for Childrens' Post-Secondary Education from
Outside Sources by Treatment Group

Portion of Suppor
None or Up to 25

Grou Do Not Know Percent
26,-75

Percen Chi S ua e

Experimental 38

Control 33 15

7

6

6.57*

*Significant at the .05 level

Occupations and 0 anizations of Parents

An instrument was designed to obtain information that would
enable the researchers to. appraise the information regarding the
occupations and organizations in which parents in the treatment
groups were involved. Tables VII-39 and VII-40 include the market-
able skills possessed by the husband and wife respectively. Parents
could list more'than one skill,precluding the use of the chi square
statistic; thus, only frequencies are presented.

As :shown in Table VII-39, the major skills possessed by the
husbands were primarily of an agricultural or industrial nature with
approximately one7.third of the, parents in the treatment groups in
each category. The percentages for the experimental and control
groups Were 40.38 as compared to 39.32 respectively for agricultural
skills possessed and 32.69. and 45.30 respectively for industrial
skills possessed.

Table VII-39. Frequency of Husbands' Marketable Skills by
Treatment Group

ou
or ketable Skills

one A.ricu1turai Business Industrial 0 he-

Experimental 21 5 17 7

Control 46 10 53 8

As shown in Table VII-40, nearly twothirds, 65.08 percent of
the experimental group wives and 63.01 of the control group wives)
reported having skills in the occupational area of home economics.
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Approximately one-tenth of the wives in the combined treatment
groups reported possessing skills in the occupational areas of
business, industrial and health occupations.

Table VII-40. Frequency of Wives' Major Marketable Skills by
Treatment Group

Grou

rea of Skill

None Business Indust ial
Home
Economics

Health
Education Other

Experimental

Control

5

1

5

8

7

7

La

1+6

3

7

2

2

Tables VII-41 and VII-42 present the data concerning the skill
training desired by the husband and wife restective_ fOr the job held
at the time of the pretest. The chi square values indicated that
the training desired classification was statistically independent
from the treatment group classification.

Table VII-4l. Frequency of Occupational Training Husbands
Desired for Job Held by Treatment Group

ainin esi ed
Yes

Adjusted
Chi S-uare

Experimental

Control

37

36

9 .79

Table VII-42. Frequency of Occupational Training Wives Desired
For Job Held by Treatment Group

Trainin De ired
YesGrou No

Experimental

Control 46

14.

7

Adjusted
Chi Square

.29

Included in Tables VII-43 and VII-44 are the data regarding the
job satisfaction as expressed by the husband and wife respective y.
The job satisfaction classification was not a fanctiOn Of the tr atm nt
group classification for the wives' pr the husbands' respOnses-.



Table VII-43 Frequency of Husbands' Satisfaction wIth Job
Held by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

JobrSatisfaction Chi
No

8

Yes No Res-onse or Unemployed _Square_

33

36

5 .116

Most of the husbands were satisfied with their present job. Of
the total sample, 71.74 percent of the husbands in the experimental
group and 70.59 percent of the husbands in the control group

responded affirmatively.

The proportion of wives dissatisfied with their job was similar
for the two treatment groups. Dissatisfaction was reported by 16.67
percent of the experimental group and 16.98 percent of the control
group wives. In the control group, 83.33 percent of the wives
responded that they were satisfied, with none unemployed or not
responding. In the experimental group, 70.00 percent of the wives
indicated that they were satisfied with their job, while 16.00
percentwere unemployed or did not respond. The eight wives in
the experimental group who indicated that they were unemployed were
not included in the analysis.

Table VII-44. Frequency of Wife's Satisfaction with Present
Job Held by Treatment Group.

Job Satisfaction__
o YesG ou

Adjusted
Chi Sluare

Experimental

Control

7

9

35

1414

0.00

Frequencies of other kind of job desired other than the one
held by husband and wife are summarized in Tables VII-45 and VII-46.

Table VII-45. Frequency of Husbands Who Desired Diffe ent Jobs
by Treatment Group

Group None

Experimental 27

32

e

icultura
ob
Industrial °the- Chi S uare

Control

4

8

10

5

5

6

3.27
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Over one-half the husbands in the two groups, 60.82 percent,
desired no other jobs. Industrial, agricultural, and other jobs
were desired by 15.46, 12,37 and 11.34 percent respectively of the
husbands.

Table VII-46 exhibits the frequencies of wives who desired a
different job than the one held at the time of the pretest. A
majority of the wives in each group did not desire a different
job than the one held at the time of the pretest.

Table VII-46. Frequency of Wives Who Desired Di- erent Jobs
by Treatment Group

Des Ired Different Job
ou Ye

Experimental

Control

42 8

12

Adj usted

Chi S-uare

36

The frequency of new marketable skills desired by husbands and
wives are reported in Tables VII-47 and VII-48 respectively. The
desire for new maricetable skills was not a function of the treatment
group classification for the husbands or wives. Slightly over one-
fourth, 30.43 percent of the experimental and 26.52 percent of the
control group, desired new skills. A higher pPrcentage of the wives
in the control group than the experimental group desired new marketable
skills, 25.93 and 10.00 respectively.

TaLle VI -47. Frequency of New Marketable Skill Husbands
Desired by Treatment Group

ou None

Experimental 32

ontrol 38

11 Desired
Industrial

12

8

0 her

2

5

Chi S.uare

5

Table V 48. Frequency of New Mark7 _ble. Skill Wives Desired
by Treatment Group.

Grpolp

Experimental

C ontrol

k I
No

45

4o

Desired
Yes

5

3.4

Adjusted
Chi_Square

3.4l
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Tables VII-49 through VII-56 present the data regarding the
organizational affiliation and activities of the parents in the
treatment groups. The classifications for organizational member-
ship, attendance patterns, committee participation, offices held,
and interest in joii)ing organizations were not a function of the
treatment group classification for either spouse.

Table VII-49 includes the data concerning the groups or organ-
izations with which husbands in the treatment groups were associated.
Approximately one7half of the husbands, 52.08 percent of the experi-
mental group and 45.10 percent of the control group, belonged to one
or more groups or organization

Presented in Table VII-50 are the data regarding the number of
groups or organizations with which the wives were associated. It

was noted that about one-half of the wives, 42.00 percent of the
experimental group and 50.94 percent of the control group were
associated with one or more organizations or groups.

Table VII-49. Frequency of Groups or Organizations with
Which Husbands Were Associated by Treatment
Group

Gro

Experimental

Control

Number of Groupp or Organizations Adjusted
Nixie Chi S uareOne or o e

_3

28

Table VII-50. Frequency of Groups or Organizations With Which
Wives Were Associated by Treatment Group

Group

Experi ental

Control

-er of Groups or Or anizatio_s Adjusted
One or More Nom,!_ Chi S uare

21 .29

27 26

Data regarding the number of husbands and wiver who se:wed on
group or organization committees during the year prior to Ple pretest
are included in Tables 1,1II-51 and VII-52. A low percentage of the
husbands and wives in the treatment groups had participated in
committee work. For the experimental and. Control groups respectively,
the percentages were 8.70 and 3.39 for the husbands and 10.00 and
5.66 for the wives.
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Table V11-51. Frequency of Husbands Who Served on Group or
Organization Committees by Treatment Group

Grou

Ex erim ntal

Control

Committee Assignment
One or More None

Adjusted
Chi Ssuare

L.

2

42

49

.31

Table VII- 2. Frequency of Wives Who Served on Group or
Organization -Committees by Treatment Group

Grou-

Experimental.

Control

ammittee Assignment
One or More None

Adjusted
Chi S u

5 45

50

.21

Tables VII-53 and VII-54 present the data regarding the nutter
of offices held in groups or organizations during the year prior to
the pretest by the husband and wife respectively.

Table V11-53 Frequency of Husbands Who Held Offices in
Groups or Organizations by Treatment Group

Office Held_
Group -X0 Yes

Experimental

Control 43

7

8

A _justed

.03

Relatively few husbands or wives held an office in org nize:_ions
or groups. Less than one-fifth of the husbands in each treatment
group, l)+.89 percent of the experimental group and 15.69 percent of
the control group, held offices. Even a smaller proportionof the
wives held offices. The percentages were 8.70 for.the experimental
group and 9.26 for the control.group.

Table VII-54 Frequency of Wives Who Held Offices in 'Groups or
Organizations by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

Office Held
Yes

Adjusted
Chi S -uare

46 .01
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Tables VII-55 and VII-56 include the data regarding the .number of
husband6 and wives respectively in the treatment groups who were
interested in joining an organization other than those to which they
belonged at the time of the pretest.

Table VII-55. Frequency of Husbands Interested in Joining
An Organization by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Co t ol

Interested
No

m Joinin
Ye-

Adjusted
Chi S uare

44

48

2

3

.01

Only a few of the husbands and wives were interested in joining
organizations other than those to which they belonged at the time
-of the pretest. The percentages of the husbands who were interested
in joining organizations were 4.35 for the experimental group and
5.88 for .the control group. Wives interested in joining organizations
totaled 0.00 percent for the experimental group and 7.95 for the
control group.

Table VII-56. Frequency of Wives Interetted in Joining An
Organization by Treatment Group

Interested In Joining
Grout) No Yes

Experimental

Control

Adjus ed
Chi S uare

50

149 L.

2.16

The data regarding the level of annual income that adult family
members estimated as being necessary for adequate living expenses
are presented in Table VII-57. The chi square value was not signifi-
cant indicating that the estimated level of family income needed
was not a function of the treatment group classification.

Over one-half, 52.34 percent, of the families in the c3mbined
treatment groups estimated that they needed an annual family income
between $2000 and $6000 in order to live adequately. Another 26.17
percent of the families said they needed between $6000 and $10,000
per year, and only 10.27 percent said they needed over 10,000 annual
income to adequately support their family.
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Table VII-57. Frequency of Estimated Level of An u 1 Family
Income Needed by Treatment Group

Income Level

Experimen al 10 19

Control

6

11 16 10

6

6

10,000 Do not Chi
nd above Know S.uare

3

8

7

5

3.69

Situation and Goals of Children

An interview schedule, designed to obtain data regarding
situation and goals of children who were twelve years of age or
older and were living at home was employed to obtain the data
reported in this section. These data were tabulated by sex.
The observed chi square values were non-significant for all variables
except one. Thus, in all cases except One, the responses to the
claSsifications of the variables were independent of the treatment
group.

The frequencies of boys and girls work experiences by treat_ent
group are presented in Tables VII-58 and VII-59 respectively.

Table VII- 8. Frequency of Type of Work Experience of Sons
by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

T e of Work Experience
None Agriculture Other

5 51 16

8 42 8

Whereas the types of work experience was not limited to one per
individual,- the responses were not mutually exclusive. Thus, a chi
square value was not reported.

It was noted that most of the experiences reported by boys,
70.83 percent of the experimental group and 72.41 percent of the
control group, were related to agriculture. Over one-half of the
work experiences of the 0.ris, 51.52 percent of the experimental
group and 61.36 percent of the Control group, had been in home
economics.



Table VII-59. Frequency of Type of Work Experience of
Daughters by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

e of Work Experience
None Agriculture Home Ecnnomics Other

3

8

17 6

27 2

Prpsented in Tables VII-60 and VII-61 are the data regarding
the type of part-time work desired by sons and daughters respectively.
A majority of the sons desired to obtain part-time work in agriculture
and industry. The percentage of sons who desired part-time agricultural
vork wass 32.31 for the experimental group and 42.55 for the control
group. _The percentages of sons who desired part-time industrial work
was 24f62 for the experimental group and .17.02 for the control group.
Less than one-third of the sons, 20.00 percent of the experimental
group and 29.79 percent of the control group did not want part-time
work of any kind. The chi SqUarevalue;pbtained"WaiErnet,!aignificiant
Indicating that the.part-time'work,classification Was- nota function
of tile treatment grmap classification.

About one-third of the daughters, 37.93 percent of the exper-
imental, group and 31.71 percent of the controljgroup, desired
part-time work experience in home economics. Over one-third of the
daughtvs, 41.38 percent of the experimental grOup and 36.59 percent
of the controlgroup, did not want any type of part-time work.

Table VII-60. Frequency of Type of Part-Time Work Sons
Desired by Treatment Group

Grou
Part-Ti e Work Desired

None Aricultural Industrial 0 her Chi

Experimental 13

Control

21

20

16

8 5

4.96

Table VII-61. Frequency of Type of Part-Time Work Daughters
Desired by Treatment Group

Group
,Part-Time Work Desired

None Home Economics Other Chi Square

Experimental

Control

12 11 6 1.05

15 13 13
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Reported in Table,. \TII2 and VII-63 are the data regarding
the type of population area in which sons and daughters respectively
desired to live during their adult life. A majority of the sons,
50.00 percent of the experimental group and 62.50 percent of the
control group, desired to live in a rural area. About one-eighth
of the sons in the .treatment groups, 12.90 percent of the experi-
mental group and 16.67 percent of the control group, desired to
live in a city. Approximately equal proportions.of daughters in
each treatment g oup expressed the desire to live in the city,
small town, and iuial area, as shown in Table VII-62.

Table VII-b2. Frequency of Type of Population Area in Which
Sons Would Like to Live by Treainent Group

G ou

Experimental

Control

Population Area

Rural Small Town Ci Do Not Know Chi S.uare

31 11 8 12

430 6 8

3.77

Table VII-63. F.equency of Type of Population Area in Which
Daughters Would Like to Live by Treatment Group

Population Area
Rural Small Town Cit- Do Not_ Know chi S.uare

Experimental

Control

8

11

7

11

10

11

L.

8

.71

The data regarding the level of income desired by sons and
daughters respectively during their adult lives are included in
Tables VII-64 and VII-65. Nearly one-fourth of the boys, 20.97
percent of the experimental group and 25.00 percent of the contro
group did not know what level of income they wOuld like to earn.
A higher percentage of the control group than the experimental
group desired an income of $6,000 or less- 37.50 and 19.35 re-
spectively.

Approximately_ one7third of the daughters in the combined
treatment groups, 41.'18 percent of the experimental group and
24.39 percent of the control group,. did not know what level of family
income they .desired to have for their adult. life. Again, a higher
percentage of the daughters in the control group than the experi-
mental group desired family incomes of less than $6,000, 56.10
and 41.38 respectively.



Table VII-64. Frequency of Level of Income Sons DeSired
by Treatment Group

Income Detired
4000 or $Li.000 to 6000 to $8000 to 310,000 Do Not Chi

Group_ less S6000 S8000 310,000 aI. over KILTATLvilEg

ExperImental 4

Control

8 11 16 lo 13 9.16

8 8 12

Table VII-65. Frequency of Level of Income Daughters Desired
by Treatment Group

Income Desired
$4000 or $4000 to $6000 to Do Not

Grou less s6000 8000 Know

Experimental 4 8 5 12 2.97

Chi S ua e

Control 11 12 8

Tables VII-66 and VII-67 include the data regarding the type
of work sons and daughters respectively desired for their career
at the time of the pretest. About two-thirds of the sons in both
groups desired to have a career in an agricultural or industrial
occupation. The percentages of scins desiring a career in agricul-
tural occupations were 33.87 for the experimental group and 27.08
for the control group; while the percentages for those desiring
a career in an industrial occupation were 29.03 for the experimental
group and 50.00 for the control,group.

Neaay one-half of the daughters, 55.17 percent of the experi-
mental group and 36.59 percent of the control group, desired a
career in business.

.11.
Table VII-66. Frequency of Type of Work Sons Desired for

Career by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

T_ype
No Beaponse AgFic

6

Career Desired

21

1 Industrial Other Chi Scitiare

18 17 5.51

2 13 2)4 9
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Table -67. Frequency of Type of Work Daugh- ers Desired
for Career by Treatment Group

rTyTe of Career Desired
Grous N- Res onse Business Other

Experi-ental 1

Control

16 12

24

Chi S-uare

2.38

Included in Tables VII-68 and VII-69 are the data regarding
the level of financial contribution that the sons and daughters
respectively were contributing per year to their education at the
time of the pretest. Over one-half of the sons, 56.45 percent of the
experimental group and 56.25 percent of the control group were
contributing some financial assistance toward the purchases of clothes,
books, and other school expenses. A higher percentage of the sons
in the control group than the experimental group were contributing
over 8100 annually toward their education, 35.42 and 25.81 respectively.

Table VII-68. Frequency of the Level of Son's Financial
Contribution to His Education by Treatment Group

Contribution to Education
Less 50 to 101 to More

Gropp None Than $50 100 S3QO Than

Experimental 27 11 8 6 10

Control 21 8 2 10 7

01 Chi Square

4.65

Table VII-69. Frequency of The Level of Daughter's Financial
Contribution to Her Education by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

Contribution to Education
Less Than More Than

50 S50one Chi Square

25

22 8

2

11

8.21*

*Significan the .05 level

_tilost of the girls, 86.21 percent of the experimental group and
53.66 percent of the control group, made no financial contribution
toward their oWn education,- None of the girls contributed more-than
$100 annually toward their own education. The chi square value was
significant; thus, the contribution to education was not independent
of the treatment group classification.
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Tables VII-70 and VII-71 included the data regarding the level
of savings sons and daughters respectively had for their post-secondary
education. Approximately three-fourths of the sons, 74.19 percent
had no savings for this purpose. None of the sons had more than
150 saved for their post-secondary education.

Grou

Table VII-70. Frequency of Level of Son's Savings for Post-
Secondary Education by Treatment Group

Educa ional Savin
Less Than More Than

100 S100None

Experimental 46

40Control

Chi S-uare

12

L.

L.

4

2.68

Over three-fourths of the daughters, 89.66 percent of the
experimental group and 75.61 percent of the control group, had no
savings for post-secondary education.

Table VII-71. Frequeniy of Level of Daughter's Savings
For Post-Secondary Education by Treatment Group

Educational Savigs
Grou Some None Chi Souare

Exper irnental

Control

Adjusted

3

10

26

31

1.38

Presented in Tables VII-72 and VII-73 are the data concerning
the portion of post-secondary education costs that the sons and daughters
respectively expected their parents to provide at the time of the
pretest. Nearly one-half of the sons, 56.45 percent of the experimen-
tal group and 37.50 percent of the control group, did not know what
percent of the costs of their post-secondary education.would be
paid by their families. Fifty percent of the sons in the control
group as compared to 33.87 percent of the experimental group
expected their parents to provide over 25 percent of their post-
secondary educational expenses.

Nearly one-half of the daughters in the combined treatment
group, 51.72 percent of the experimental group and 36.59 percent
of the control group did not know what portion of the cost of their
post-secondary education they could expect from their parents..
Nearly one-fifth of.the daughters in the experimental and.control
groups,, 17.24 percent and 19.51 percent respectively, expected their
parents to provide more than 50 percent of the cost of their post-
secondary education.



Table VII-72. Frequency of Portion of Post-Secondary Educa-
tional Expenses the Sons Expected Their Families
to Provide by Treatment Group

Percen o Costs
Do Not 0-25 2g-50 Percent

Group_ Know Percent ._Perc_ent or More

Experi _ental

Control

35 6

18 6 17

7

7

hi uare

4.03

Table VII-73. Frequency of Po tion of Post-Secondary Educa-
tional Expenses Daughters Expected Their Families
to Provide by Treatment Group

Percent of Cos s
Do Not 0-25 2 -50
Know Percent Percent

Experi ental 15 3

ontrol

6

15 6 12

51 Percen_
or More Chi S.uare

5

8

1.68

Orientations of sons' and daughters' strongest desires as
reported at the time of the pretest are reported in Tables V1I-74
and VII-75 respectively. The children indicated their desires which
the interviewers classified as being oriented toward an occupation,
education, material goods, and family. Some children did not know
what their strongest desire was.

Approximately one-third of the sons in the experimental and
eontrol groups had, as their strongest desire, a desire that was-
occupationally oriented; 32.26 percent and 39.58 percent respec-
tively. About one-fifth of the treatment groups' strongest desires
were oriented toward some type of education; the percentages were
20.97 and 18.75 respectively.

Table VII-74. Frequency of the Orientation of the Strongest
Desire of Sons by Treatment Group

ou

Experimental

Cont 01

20 13

9 12 8
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Nearly equal proportions of the daughters strongest desires
were oriented toward education and material objects. A higher
percentage of the desires of daughters in the control group than
in the experimental group were occupationally oriented, 31.71
and 17.24 respectively.

Table VII-75. Frequency of the Orientation of the Strongest
Desire of Daughters by Treatment Group

Orientation Desire
Occupa- Educa-- Material;-

Group tional tional istic Famil Know Chi S uare
Do Not

Experimental 5

Control 13

6 12

15

1

3

5

3

3.51

Goals of the Farm Business Operation

An instrument liesigned to obtain data pertaining to the
objectives of farm business operators was employed to determine
production goals. Relative to typical production levels of the
enterprises considered, at the time of the pretest the families
in the treatment groups generally established production goals
which were much lower.

Tables VII-76, VII-77 and VII-78 present the data concerning the
farm operator's goals for the level of production for bushels of
corn per acre, bushels of soyblans per acre, and pigs per litter
respectively. As indicated by the non-signficant chi square values,
the levels of production goal classifications were found to be
independent of the treatment'group classification.

The experimental group as compared to the control group
tended to have slightly higher yield.goals for corn. Nearly one-
third, 31.3 Teroent,. of the experimental group had production
goals of 75 bushels per acre "Or more as compared to 16.7 percent of
the control group.

Equal proportions of the farm business operators in the treatment
groups who produced soybeans had yeild goals in the classifications
of 30 or less and 31 or more bushels per acre. The percentage of
farm operators in the experimental and control groups who had yield
goals of less than 30 bushels per acre were 55.5 and 47.6 respective1y4

Approximately one-third of the farm operators, 41.7 percent of
the experimental group and 22.7 percent of the control group, who
had swine as en enterprise in their farm business operation, had
yield goals of eight or less pigs weaned per litter. Over one-half
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of the combined treatment groups, 41.7 percent of the experimental
group and 63.6 percent of the control group, had established their
production goals within the classification of 8.1 to 10 pigs per
litter.

Table 11iI-76. Frequency of Level of Corn Yield Goals by
Treatment Group

Bushels Per Acre
Group Less.22majoal22.2_21_2"..14.21.2_212L1222.EL

Experimental 1

Control 3

3 9 1.04

9 13

Table VII-77. Frequency of Level of Soybean Yield Goals
by Treatment Group

1101"

=1

Grou

Experimental

Control

Bushels Per Acre
Less Than 0 1 or More

Adjusted
Chi S uare

5

10 11

0.00

Table VII-78. Frequency of Level of Goals for Pigs Weaned
Per Litter by Treatment Groups

Grou

Experimental

Control

Piss Per Litter
.0 or Less 8.1-10.0 10.1 or More Chi S uare

5

5

5

14

2

3

1.67

RESULTS

The principal objective of Project REDY was to develop and
evaluate a vocationally oriented, family centered educatiohal
program for the rural disadvantaged. The educational program was
developed based on the needs of the severely disadvantaged rural
family,members, implemented as a developmental model, and evaluated
and revised on the basis of the findings. The exemplary model, the
evaluation of which is reported in this section, was evaluated using
a pretest-posttest control group design. Presentation of the results
is based on the topics included in the des, collecting instruments



employed for both the pretest and the posttest. These topics
are discussed in turn.

For the purpose of establishing the degree of effect that the
treatment, the REDY Educational Program, had on the treatment groups,
posttest data collected by employing interview schedules were
analyzed using the chi square method of statistical analysis. Data
obtained by employing standardized instruments and the school data
form were analyzed using analysis of covariance.

Parental Desires for Their Children

Data regarding the parental desires for their children are
reported in this section.

Occupation. Tables VII-79 through VII-84 include the parents'
response to the kind of job they want their children to have for
their lifetime work.

Table VII-79. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Occupation
for Oldest Child Living at Home by Treatment Group

Group

Typ e of Res onse
No Specific Up to Do Not

Response Occupation Child Know Chi Square

Experimental 0 11 32 2 3.38

Control 2 15 28 4

Table VII-80. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Occupation
for Second from the Oldest Child Living at Home
by Treatment Group

Type of Response
No Specific Up to Do Not

Group Response Occupation Child Know Chi Square

Experimental 13 6

Control

25 1

21 8 i6 4

5.78

The data in Tables VII-79 through VII-84 indicate that chi
square values between responses of the experimental and the control
groups concerning the job desired for the first, second, fourth,
fifth and sixth child were not significant at the .05 level. How-
ever, it should be pointed out that a larger number of the parents
in the experimental group than in the control group indicated that
it was up fo the child to make a decision concerning an occupation.



Table VII-81. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Occupation
for Third from the Oldest Child Living at
Home by Treatment Group

No Specific Up to Do Not
ResponseOccuation Child Know Chi S uare

Experimental 29 1 15 0 8.23*

Control 33 3 8 5

*Significaht at the .05 level.

Table VII-82. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Occupation
for Fourth from the Oldest Child Living at Home
by Treatment Group

Grou

irmalalww1!
T e of Res onse

No Specific Up to Do Not'

Res sonse Occu ation Child Know Chi Square

Experimental 38

Control 4o

0

2

6 1

4 3

3.39

Table V1I-83. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Occupation
for Fifth from the Oldest Child Living at Home
by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental 41

Control

......111
Type of Response

No Response Up to Child Do Not Know Chi Square

3

2

1

1 .

3.18

Table VII-84. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Occupation,
for Sixth from the Oldest Child Living at Home
by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

Type of Response
No Reslonse Up to Child

44

48 1

Corrected
Chi Square

.00
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A significant chi square value was observed for responses to job
desired for third from the oldest child, as shown in Table VII-81.
Of the experimental group, 64.44 percent of the parents indicated
"no response," only 2.22 percent responded to a specific occupation
for their third from the oldest child living at home, and none
indicated that they did not know, whereas, 10.20 percent of the con-
trol group did not (..now. Of the experimental group, 33.33 percent
responded that it was up to the child as compared to 16.33 percent
of the control group. None of the parents in the experimental group
responded that they did not know, while 10.20 percent of the control
group indicated that they did not know.

Level of education. Tables VII-85 through VIT-88 present the
parental desires for the level of education or training for their
children.

Table 11II-85. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Level
of Education for their Oldest Child Living at
Home by Treatment Group

Grou

Level of Education
No Re- High Special 2-year 4-year Up to Do Not Chi
sponse School VocatiOna1 College Collete Child Know S uare

Experimental 0 7 15 8 12 3 0 17.29**

Control 2 14 4 5 13 6 5

**Significant at the .01 level.

Table VII-86. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding the Level
of Education for the Second from the Oldest Child
Living at Home by Treatment Group

Grou

Level of Education
No Re- High Special 2-year 4-year Up to Do Not Chi
s onse School Vocational Colle e Colle e Child Know S uare

Experimental 13

Control

7 8

21 8 1

5 6 2

2 9

9.79

In response to the education desired by parents for the oldest
child living at home, Table 111I-85, there was a significant chi
square.value observed which indicates that the educational desire
classification was a function of the treatment. Of the experimental
group parents, 15.57 percent desired only a high school education
for the oldest child living at home, whereas, 28.57 percent of the
control group indicated that a high school education was sufficient
for this child. There was a much larger response by the experimental
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group (33.33 percent) than the control group (8.16 percent) concerning
the desire for this child to hav specialized vocational training.
The education classification was not a function of the treatment
group with regard to the second,.third and fourth from the oldest
child living at home, as shown in Tables VII-86 through VII-88.

Table VII-87. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding the
Level of Education fOz the Third from the Oldest
Child Living at Home by Treatment Group

Level of Education
No High Special Vo- 2-year 4-year Up to Do Not Chi

Grou Res onse School cational Colle e Colle e Child Know S uare

Experimental 2;

Control

5

33 5 3

1

1

5 1 0 9.57

3 2 2

Table VII-88. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding the
Level of Education for the Fourth from the
Oldest Child Living at Home by Treatment Group

Level of Education
No High Special 2-year -year Do Not Chi

Grous Res onse School Vocational Colle e Colle e Know S uare

Experimental 38 2 2

Control 40 2 1

1

1

1 1

3 2

1.55

Level of income. Amount of annual income the parents would
like their sons to make as adults is presented in Table VII-89,
for which a significant chi square value was observed indicating that
the desired income classification was a function of the treatment
group.

Table VII-89. Frequency of Psiental Desires Regarding Annual
Income for Sons to Make as Adults by Treatment
Group

Grou

Level of Income
$2001- $4001- Wm- $8001- lo,000- Do Not No Re- Chi
4000 60oo 8000 lo 000 or more Know Tsponse Square

Experimental 2 3 11 17 4

Control 1 3 2 12 7

5 3 16.60*

11 13

* Significant at the .05 level.
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APproximately 24 /Percent of the experimental group and four percent
of the control group desired an annual income for their sons that
ranged between $6,001 and $8,000. Only four percent of the experi-
mental group desired an income of more than $10,000 for their sons
in comlarison to 14.29 percent of the parents in the control group.
A higher percentage of the control group than the experimental group
indicated they did not know what income they desired for their
eons, This appears to indicate that the parents who did not receive
the vocationally oriented educational program did not have sufficient
Knowledge to make a realistic decision concerning the income they
desired for their sons as adults.

As reported in Table VII-90, a significant chi square value
was not observed for the variable of annual income the parents
desired their daughters to earn as adults.

Table 1111-90. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Annual
Income for Daughters to Make as Adults by
Treatment Grow?

Level of Income
..",T56-57:7--S-5731- S8001- Sl0,000 Do Not No Re- ChiGrouorasess)-2220 or more Know sponse Square

cperi-

mental 3 3 7 9 6 1 8 8 12.55

Control 0 1 5 7 2 1 19 14

Location of residence. The responses to where the parents want
their children to live wt.en they become adults are presented in
Table VII-91.

Table VII-91. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding Location
of Residence of Children as Adults by Treatment
Group

Group

Location of Residence
Another
part of Another Up to Do Not
Same State State Child Know Chi Square

Present or
Adjoining
Count

ExDerimental 5

control 13

MIS

1

3

1

1 28 4

38 0 9.92*

*Significant at the .05 level.

The significant chi square value indicates that the income desire
classification was a function of the treatment. A higher percentage
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of the patents in the experimental group than the control group,
84,44 and '57.14 respectively, indicated that they would leave this
decision up to the child. However, it should be pointed out that
26.53 percent of the control group in comparison to only 11011
percent of the experimental group wanted their children to live in
the prcsent or adjoining county when they became adults. This may
indicate that in the control group th parents were not adequately
oriented to the vocational possibilities in the present or adjoining
county.

Reported in Table VII-92 are the parental desires concerning the
location of residence, rural or urban, in which they desired their
children to reside. The chi square value was significant at the .01
level.

Table VII-92. Frequency of Parental Desires Regarding the
Rural or Urban Location of the Residence of their
Children as Adults by Treatment Group

Grou

Location of Residence
In the Small City or Up to Do Not
Countr Town Suburban Child Know Chi S uare

Experimental 6 8

Control

1 30 0

19 10 6 13 1

18,14xx

**Significant at the .01 level.

Approximately 39 percent of the parents in the control group in
comparison to 13 percent of the experimental group wanted their
children to live in a rural area. Only 2.22 percent of the ex-
perimental group as compared to 12.25 percent of the control group
wanted their children to live in a city or suburb. The greatest
variation was the response to leaving the decision up to the child;
66.67 percent of the experimental group and 26.53 percent of the
control group.

Financing children's education. Table VII-93 reports the
responses of parents concerning the approximate cost for one year of
post-secondary education.

Table VII-93. Frequency of Parental Responses Regarding Cost
of One Year of Post-Secondary School Training
by Treatment Group

Annual Cost ofaiaLt--_,_avxplacilux_Ecuacatiza
$500 or $501- $1001- $2001 or Do Not

Group less 1000 2000 More Know Chi S uare

Experimental 2

Control 0

17

2

11 5

7 11
**Significant at the .01 level.
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A significant chj square value was observed between the responses
of the experimental and the control groups. Results indicated that
22.22 percent of the experimental group in comparison to 59.18
percent of the control group indicated that they did not know the
cost of one year of post-secondary training. It appears from this
observation that the educational program had made many of the parents
in the experimental group aware of the cost of educational training
beyond the secondary level. A higher percentage of the experimental
group as compared to the control group, 37.78 and 4.o8 respectively,
thought the cost would be between $501 and $1000.

Chi square values were not significant with regard to the
percentage of the financial support that could be provided by the
family, child working, loans and other sources as shown in Tables
VII-94, VII-95, VII-97, and VII-98 l'espectively. There was, however,

significant chi s'quare value, as shown in Table VII-96, regarding
the financial assistance that could be provided by scholarships
indicating that the percentage of support available from scholarships
was a function of the treatment group. The greatest variation in
response between the experimental and control group was the indication
that up to 25 percent of the financial support could be provided by
scholarships; 31.11 percent and 6.12 percent respectively. Of the
experimental group, 60.00 percent of the parents indicated that no
support could be expected from scholarihips or that they did not
know, whereas 77.55 percent of the parents' responses in th ?. control
group were in the "none" or "do not know" categories.

Table VII-94. Frequency of Parental Responses Regarding
Percentage of Financial Support the Family Could
Provide for the Children's Post-Secondary
Education by Treatment Group

Group_
Percenta e of Support Chi

None U. to 25 2 - 0 1 76-100 Do Not Know S.uare

Experimental 14 13 13 0

Control 16 14 10 1 5

5

3

6.90

Table VII-95. Frequency of Parental Responses Regarding Per-
centage of Financial Support the Child Should
Provide for His PoSt-Secondary Education by
Treatment Group

Percenta e of Su ort Chi
Do Nbt Know S uare

3 2.05

Grou None U ,to 2 2 0 1- 76-100

Experimental 4

Control

8

7

21

19

7

9

3

7 3
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Table VII-96. Frequency of Parental Responses Regarding
Percentage of Financial Support Expected from
Scholarships Should Their Children Desire Post-
Secondary Education by Treatment Group

Percenta7e of Su ort

Grou None U to 25 26- 0 6-100 Do Not Allow Chi S uare

Experimental 25 4 0 2 12.21*

Control 31 3 7 1 7

*Significant at the .05 level.

Table 11II-97. Frequency. of Parental Responses Regarding Per-
centage of Financial Support Expected From Loans
Should Their Children Desire Post-Secondary
Education by Treatment Group

Percenta e of Su
Group_ None Upto 25 26-50

SOort
51-75

Experimental 9 9 4 1

Control 32 7 2 3

Do Not

2

5

Know Chi S uare

3.19

Table VII-98. Frequency of Parental Responses Regarding
Percentage of Financial Support Expected from
Other Sources Should Their Children Desire Post-
Secondary Education by Treatment Group

Percenta e of Su ortGroup_Do Not Know Chi S uare
Experimental 40 2

Control 48 0

1

0

1

0

1

1

4.57

Occu ations and Or anizations of Parents

Data concerning the occupations of the parents and the organ-
izations in which the parents in the treatment groups participated
are presented in this section.

Occupations of husbands and wives. Tables VII-99 and VII-100
present the frequencies of the types of occupations in which the
husbands and wives respectively were employed at.the time of the
posttest.
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Table VII-99. Frequency of the Type of Occupation in Which
the Husbands Were Employed by Treatment Group

Type of Occupation
Non-Agri.- Non-Agri Health

No Re- Agrii7u1- cultural cultural Occu- Chi

Group sponse None tural Business InduStry pation Other _Square,

Experimental 6 1 21 9 7

Contro1. 5 5 23 1 11

0 3 11.49

1 511
Table VII-1001 Frec,uency of the Type of Occupation in Which

the Wives Were Employed by Treatment Group

Grou

T i.e of Occu ation
Non-Agri- Non-Agri- Home

No Re- Agricul- cultural cultural Eco- Chi
s onse None tural Business Industr nomics Other S uare

Experimental 1 16 1

Control 2 6

2

3

4. 22 1 16.16*

8 29 0

*Significant at the .05 level.
The chi square value was not significan;: for of job in
which the husband was employed. There was significant
chi square value Observed for the responsE .i.ves as to

the type of occupation in which she was empluyeu. The greatest
variations in responses between the treatment groups were in the
categories of "none" and "hoie economics." Part of these variations
were probably due to the treatment where emphasis was placed on
occupations that contributed cash income to the family. If a wlfe
in the experimental group was not employed outside of the home,
her response was probably oriented toward not being employed, in
lieu of being employed as a homemaker.

New skills learned by adult family members. Summaries of the
new job skills learned by the husbands and wives are presented in
Tables VII-101 and VII-102. As reported in Table VII-101 a sig-
nificant chi square value was obtained for the type of new job skills
learned by the husbands. Thus, the type of skill classification
was a function of the treatment group. The data indicated that
82.35 percent of the control group in comparison to 61.70 percent of
the experimental group learned no skills during the year prior to
the posttest. This would imply that 17.65 percent of the husbands
not receiving the vocationally oriented program learned new skills
as compared to 38.30 percent of the husbands receiving the vocationally
oriented program who learned new skills.
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Table VII-101. Frequency of New Job Skills Husbands Learned
During the Year Prior to the Posttest by
Treatment Group

T e of Skill
Non Agri- Non Agri- Health

No Re- Agricul-, cultural cultural Occupa-
Group sponse None tural Business Tndustry tion Chi Square

Experimental 5 29 8

Control

3 2 11.68*

*Significant at the .05 level.

Table VII-102. Frequency of the New Job Skills Wives Learned
During the Year Prior to the Posttest by
Treatment Group

Type of Skill
No Re- Agricul- Busi- Indus- Home Ec- Chi

Group sponse None tural ness try onomics Health 2111s_aaam.t.

Experimental 2 34 2 1 3 3 1 1 6.33

Control 2 44 o 0 3 2 0 0

A significant chi square value was not obtained for the variable
of new job skills learned by the wives, as shown in Table VII-102.
However, a larger proportion of the wives in the experimental group
than in the control group reported learning new job skills during
the year prior to the posttest. These percentages were 23.40 and
9.80 respectively.

Other jobs desired by husbands and wives. As presented in
Table VII-l03, a significant chi square value was obtained for
other kinds of jobs desired by the husbands.

Table VII-103. Frequency of Other Kinds of Jobs Husbands
Desired by Treatment Group

Group

Type of Job
Non-Agri- Non Agri-

No Re- Agricul- cultural cultural Chi
sponse None tural Business Industry Other Square

Experimental 5 23 11

Control 5 33 2

*Significant at the .05 level.

3

1
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Less than one-half (48.94 percent) of the husbands in the experi-
mental group in comparison to 64.71 percent of the husbands in the
control group reported that they would not like to have another kind
of job, A majority (57.89 percent) of the husbands in the experi-
mental group wanting another kind of job, desired jobs in agriculture,
whereas, only 3.92 percent of the control group, who wanted another
kind of job, wanted an agricultural type job.

The data in Table VII-l04 represents the responses of the wives
with regard to other kinds of jobs they desired. The chi square
value was not significant at the .05 level.

Table VII-104. Frequency of Other Kinds of Jobs the Wives
Desired by Treatment Group

Tvve of Job
No Re- Busi- Indus- Home Ec-

Group s_ponse None ness try onomics Health Other Chi Sauare

Experimental 1 32 2 3 7 2 0 7.91

Control 2 39 1 3 1 3 2

Organizationparticipation by husbands and wives. As shown
in Table VII-105, a significant chi square value was not obtained
for tlw responses of the husbands in the treatment groups concerning
their participation in civic, fraternal, and political organizations.
However, slightly more than 20 percent of the husbands in the
exr rimental group parlAcipated in civic, fraternal and political

izations as compared to slightly less than 10 percent of the
hus ids in the control group who participated in such organizations.

Table VII-105. Frequency of Husbands' Participation in Civic,
Fraternal and Political Organizations by
Treatment Group

Fre uenc of Partici ation
Grou No Res onse Never Rarel Occasionall Re ularl

Experimental

Control

5

6

30 5

40 2

6

3 0

Chi S uare

4.65

A significant chi square value was obtained for the responses
of the wives in the treatment groups concerning their participation
in civic, fraternal and political organizations, as shown in Table
VII-106. Approximately 75 percent of the experimental group and
nearly 84 percent of the control group said they never participated
in such groups. Less than four percent of the control group in



comparison to approximately 13 percent of the experimental group
indicated that they participated in these organizations occasionally.

Table VII-106. Frequency of Wives' Participation in Civic,
Fraternal and Political Organizations by
Treatment Group

Frequency of Participation
Group No2sf.22r2.12A2-\.L-m12.2:_e_iyossjzire

Experimental 2 35 I. 6

Control 3 43 0 2

0 9.87*

3

*Significant at the .05 level.

A significant chi square value was obtained for the responses of
the husbands in the treatment groups concerning their participation
in job related organizations as presented in Table VII-107. In
the control group, 70.59 percent of the husbands never participated
in organizations related to their jobs and 46.72 percent of the
husbands in the experimental group never participated in such
organizations.

Table VII-108 includes the data concerning the participation
of the wives in job related organizations. The chi square value
obtained was not significant. Only a few wives in each treatmen-
group participated in job related organizations.

Based on findings related to husband and wife participation
in organizations, it may be concluded that the treatment, the
educational program, was effective in changing the social attitude
of some adults toward participation in community and job related
organizations.

Table VII-107. Frequency of Husbands' Participation in Job
Related Organizations by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

Fre uenc of Partici ation
No Res onse Never Rarel Occasionall

5

6

22

36

10

2

10

7

Chi S uare

9.18*

*Significant at the .05 level.

Table VII-108. Frequency of Wives' Participation in Job
Related Organizations by Treatment Group

Grou
Fre uenc of Partici ation

No Res onsE Never Rarel Occasionall Re ularl Chi S ua-e

Experimental 2

Control

38 1.

0

2 5.80
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Situations and Goals of Children A e Twelve and Over Livin at Home

This section contains data concerning situations al_d goaj.s for educa-
tion and employment of children age twelve and over living at home.

Sex of children and school situation. Table VII-109 shows the
number of sons and daughters according 'Go experimental and control
group igho were twelve years of age and over living at home at the
time of the survey. The chi square value was not significant
indicating that the sex of the children was not a function of the
treatment group.

Table 1)II-109. Frequency of Soils and Daughters Age Twelve
and Over Living at Home by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control_

Children Livin
Sons

at Home
Da thters

66 36

53 43

Adjusted
Chi S uare

1 . 9

-Woo

The educational situation of sons and daughters is presented in
Table VII-110. The chi square value was not significant at the .05
level. Approximately 10 percent of the children in each trea_--nt
group had left school prior to graduation.

Table 1)II-110. Frequency of the Various Educa'Aonal Situations
of Children Twelve Years of Age or Older Living
at Home by Treatment Group

Group

School Situation
Left School 'Left* SchoOl

In Before 1968-69 During 1968-69
school Graduated School Year School Year Chi Square

Experimental 83 8

Control

7

78 9 9 0

Employment situation. Table VII-111 presents a summary of
the employment of children twelve years of age or older who were
living at home during the year prior to the posttest. The chi
square value was not significant. Nearly equal proportions of the
experimental and control group were in each of the employment
situation classifications, approximately one-half of the children
in the treatment groups, 50.00 percent of the experimental group
and 52.00 percent of the control group, were non-employed students.
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Table VII-111. Frequancy of Children's Employment Situation
During the Year Prior to the Posttest by
Treatment Group

Em lo ent Situation

Group
Non-Student Non-Student Student Student
Employed Employed .1 Non-Student Em- Not Em- Chi
Part-time Full-time ..(1r.12112121/21EL2Y201Ela21._g_LIRI

Experimental 6

Control 4

6

6

3 39 48 .35

3 36 47

Table VII-112 pru,,ents the data concerning the field of work
in which children twelve years of age or older and living at home
were employed during the year prior to the posttest. The chi square
value obtained was not significant at the .05 level. The occupations
of children in the experimental group tended to cluster in the
broad fields of agriculture and industry whereas children in the
control group had fTequently taken jobs rela-Ld to agriculture and
home economics. Approximately one-fourth (27.)-I.5 percent) of the
children in the experimental group were employed in jobs related to
agriculture compared to 21.88 percent of the children in the control
group. In the field of industry, 15A9 percent of the children in
the experimental group cormared to 4.17 percent of the children in
the control group had founu employment. A higher percentage of
the children in the control group than in the experimental group
were employed in home economics occupations; 13.54 and 2.94 respec-
tively.

Table VII-112. Frequency of Children Twelve Years of Age or
Older and Living at Home Who Were Employed in
Various Fields of Employment by Treatment Group

Group

Field of Em lo ent
Unem- Agri- Busi- Indus- Home Chi
ployed culture ness try Economics Health Other Square

Experimental 48 28 3 16 3

Control 46 21 9

1 L. 19.93**

0 3

** Significant at the .01 level.
Occupational desires. Table VII-113 presents the data regarding

the field of employment in which the children who were twelve years
of age or older and living at home desired their lifetime career.

A total of 23.96 percent of the control group as compared to
only 15.69 percent of the experimental group said they did not know
what job they desired for a lifetime career. The greater amount
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of indecision observed by the control group could possibly be due
to lack of vocational orientation which was received by the experi-
mental group. A higher proportion of the experimental group children
selected agriculture as their career field than did the control group
children, 33.33 percent and 12.50 percent respectively.

Table VII-113. Frequency.of Children Twelve Years of Age or
Older Living at Home Who Desired Various
Occupational Career Fields by Treatment Group

IIIM
Career Field

Do Not Agri- Busi- Indus- Home Ec
Group

-

Know culture ness tr onomics Health Other Chi S uare

Experimental 16 32 11 17 4

Control 23 12 14 21 9

3 19 14.96**

5 12

**Significant at the .01 level.

The data regarding the type of education children who were
twelve years of age or older and living at home thought necessary
for the job they desired for their lifetime occupation are presented
in Table YII-114.

Table VII-114. Frequency of the Type of Education Children
Twelve Years of Age or Older and Living at
Home Thought Necessary for Job Desired for
Lifetime Occupation by Treatment Group

Type of Education

Do Not Less
Group Know High

Specialized
than Vozational High
School Training ,School

2-year 41,year Chi
College College Square

Experimental 12 3

Control 11 8

33 24 14 16 4.12

26 18 17 16

The chi square value was not significant at the .05 level. However
a slightly higher percentage of the experimental group than the con-
tral-gtoup thought some type of education ar training beyond high
school was necessary for their lifetime occupation. These percentages
were 85.29 and 80.20 respectively.

Cost of post-secondary education. Table VII-115 presents the
data concerning the cost of one year of post-secondary education
as estimated by children twelve years of age ar older and living at
home: The chi square value was significant at the .01 level,
indicating that the estimated cost classification was a function

,
of the treatment group.
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Table VII-115. Frequency of the Estimated Cost of One Year of
Post-Secondary Education by Children Twelve
Years of Age or Older and Living at Home by
Treatment Group

Estimated Cost of Education
500 or 8501- 1001- S2001 Do Not

Group less 81000 S2000 or More Know

Experimental 14 25 19 6 38 24.06**

Chi S uare

Control 12 6 8 4 66

** Significant at the .01 level.

A higher percentage of the control group than the experimental
group had no idea of the cos of one year of post-secondary education,
68.75 Percent and 37.26 percent respectively. It was also noted that
a greater proportion of the children in the experimental group than
in the control group thought the cost classifications of $501 to
$1000 and $1001 to $2000 would cover the cost of one year of post-
secondary education. The respective percentages were 25.49 and 6.25
for the $501-$1000 classification and 18.63 and 8.33 for the $1001
to $2000 classification.

Employment location. Table VII-116 presents the da-ua regarding
the location children ex ct to find the job they want when they
become adults.

Table VII-116. Frequency of the Location Children Twelve Years
of Age or Older and Living at Home Desired for
Lifetime Work by Treatment Group

Location for Lifetime Work
Rural Area City or

Group or Small Town Suburban Do Not Know Chi Square

Experimental 66 24 12 6.10*

Control 54 36 6

*Significant at the .05 level.

A significant chi square value was observed indicating that the
location of lifetime job with regard to rural and urban nas a function
of the treatment group. It was noted that a greater proportion of
the experimental group children than the control group children
desired to live in a rural or small town environment. These
percentages were 64.71 and 56.25 respectively.
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Children's desires. Tables VII-117 and VII-118 present the data
concerning what children in the treatment groups who were twelve
years of age or older and living at home wanted or desired more than
anything else, and what they wanted their situation to be five
years from the date of the posttest respectively. Neither of the
chi square values for the tw variables was significant. However,
a greater proportion of the children in the experimental group than
in the control group expressed desired dnd situations that were
educationally or.jented. The respective percentages were 25.49
and 17.71 for tbesent wants and desires, and 23.53 and 15.63 for
desired situation five years from time of the posttest.

Table VII-117. Frequency of the Responses to What Children
Twelve Years of Age or Older and Living at
Home Wanted or Desired More than Anything Else
by Treatment Group

Children s Wants and Desires
Occupa- Educa- Pleasure or Marriage
tionally tionally Materialisti- or Family Do Not Chi

21221! Oriented Oriented cally Oriented Oriented Know Square

Experimental

Control

26 17 11 12 9.12

26 17 29 6 18

Table VII-118. Frequency of the Responses to What Children Twelve
Yea of Age or Oyer, ancl,LiVingat Hom"Wantied
Their Situation to be Five Years from Time of
Posttest by Treatment Group

Children's Wants
Pleasure
or Material- Marriage
istically or Family Do Not Chi

Oriented Oriented Knaw Square

Occupa- Educa-
tionally tionally

Group Oriented Oriented

Experimental 46 24

Control 46 15

9 18 5 9,07

6 13 16

hrticipation in school and community functions. Presented in Table
VII-119 are data pertaining to the frequency of children's participation
in school and community functions during the year prior to the
posttest. The chi square value was not significant at the .05 level.
The percentage of responses in each category was similar for the
treatment groups, except for the "occasionally" category. A higher
proportion of the experiwental group than the control group occasion-
ally participated in school and community functions. These per-
centages were 36.28 and 29.17 respectively.
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Table VII-119. Frequency of the Participation of Children
Twelve Years of Age or Over and Living at Home
in School and Community Functions During the
Year Preceding the Posttest by Treatment Group

Frequency of Partici ation.
Grouip Never Rarely Occasionally Regularly Chi Square

Experimental 21 14 37 30 1.27

Control 20 15 28 33

Financial su2port for post-secondary education. The data
concerning the source of financial support that children in the
treatment groups who were twelve years of age or older and living
at home felt would be available to them for post-secondary education
are included in Tables VII-120 through VII-124. As shown in
Table VII-120, the financial support that children who were twelve
years of age or older and living at home thought would be available
from their parents for their post-secondary education, was not a
function of the treatment group as indicated by the non-significant
chi square. Nearly equal proportions of the experimental and control
groups children considered that their parents would supply at
least some of their financial support for post-secondary education.

Presented in 2raD1e VII-121 are the data concerning financial
support from self-employment children who were twelve years of age
or older and living at home considered as being available for their
post-secondary education'. The chi square value was not significant.
However, a higher percentage of the experimental group children
than the control group children thought that self-employment would
be a source of financial assistance for their post-secondary
education. These percentages were 78.43 and 67.71 respectively

Table VII-120. Frequency of Children Twelve 'Years of Age or
Older Living at Home Who Considered Their
Parents a Source of Financial Support for
Their Post-Secondary Education by Treatment
Group

Financial Support from Parents Adjusted
No Yes , Chi S uare

Experimental 68

Control 65

34

31

.00
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Table VII-121. Frequency of Children Twelve Years of Age or
Older Living at Home Who Considered L;31f-
Employment as a Source of Financial Support
for Post-Secondary Education by Treatment Group

Financial Support from Self-Employment Adjusted
Grous No Yes Chi S uare

Experimental 22

Control 31

80

65

2.38

Table VII-122 presents the data concerning the number of children
twelve years of age or older and living at home who thought scholar
ships werd a source of financial assistance for their post-secondary
education. The chi square value was significant at the .01 level
indicating that the financial support from scholarships classification
was a function of the treatment group. A greater proportion of the
experimental group children than the control group children considered
scholarships to be a source of financial assistance for post-secondary
education. Thus, experimental group children appeared to be more
cognizant of scholarships as a possible source of financial assis-
tance than did the control group children.

Table VII-l22. Frequency of Children Twelve Years of Age or
Older Living at Home Who Considered Scholarships
as a Source of Financial Support for Post-
Secondary Education by Treatment Group

Financial Su2port from Scholarshia Adjusted
Grou No Yes Chi S uare

Experimental 66 36

Control 87 9

**Significant at the .01 level.

Table VII-123 includes the data concerning the number of
children twelve years of age or older and living at home who con-
sidered loans as a possible source of financial assistance for
post-secondary education. The chi square value was not significant
indicating that the classification of loans was not a function of
the treatment group.

Included in Table VII-124 are the data regarding the children's
.knowledge of the-source of all financial assistance for the post-
secondary education they desired. The chi square value was significant
at the .01 level. A higher percentage of the experimental group
knew the source of their financial support for post-secondary
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education than did the control group; 93.14 percent and 79,17
percent respectively.

These data concerning the financial plans of children for post-
secondary education indicate that the financial planning and educational
goal establishment segments of the educational program were effective.

Table VII-123. Frequency of Children Twelve Years cf Age or
Older Living at Home Who Considered Loans as
a Source of Financial Support for Post-Secondary
Education by Treatment Group

Financial Support from Loans
No YesGroup

Experimental

Control

Adjusted
Chi Square

69 33 1.75

714 22

Table VII-124. Frequency of Children Twelve Years of Age
and Older Living at Home Who Knew Where They
Would Get Financial Support for Post-Secondary
Education by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

1"Inancial Support Known
No Yes

Adjusted
Chi S uare

7

20

95

76

** Significant at the .01 level.

8.20**

Level of income desired. Goal establishment was also involved in
the establishment of an annual income level which children twelve
years of age or older and living at home aspired to earn when they
became adults. The data for these income aspirations are presented
in Table VII-125.

Table VII-125. Frequency of the Level of Income Desired by
Children Twelve Years of Age or Older Living at
Home by Treatment Group

Level of Income
$2000 or $2001- $4001- $6001- $8001- $10,000 Do Not Chi

Grous less 4000 6000 8000 lo 000 or More Know S uare

Experimental 1

Control

9 23 24 21 16 8 31.76**

7 9 14 lo lo 13 33

** Significant at the .01 level.
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The chi square value observed was significant at the .01 level. In
general, children of the experimental group desired a higher level
of income than those of the control group. A total of 34.38 percent
of the control group in comparison to only 7.84 percent of the
experimental group indicated that they did not know what income
they desired from their future job. It was noted that 0.98 percent
of the experimental group children and 7.29 percent of the control
group children aspired to earn less than $2000 annually.

Situations and Goals of Famil

In order to evaluate the goal definition phase of the educational
program to the situation and goals of families, an instrument was
developed and employed to obtain the data reported in this section.

Family income. The education program in which the experimental
families were invellved included a unit of instruction of family
income. Avenues of improving the family's income were explored, but
the decision as to which alternative(s) would be adopted was left up
to the families. Tables`11II:126 through rVII-131 include the status
of change which families had made toward improving the family income
during the year prior to the posttest.

Table 11II-126 includes th9 data concerning the plans and
changes made by families to expand and improve farming activities.
The chi square value was not significant. It was noted that a
higher percentage of the control group than the experimental group
had either planned or changed their situation with regard to farming
activities to improve the family income. These percentages were
33.33 and 19.15 respectively.

Table VII-126. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to
Expand or Improve Farating Activities to
Increase Family Income by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Controi

None

38

34

Status of Cha.

Planned

3

5

Changed Chi Square

6

12

2.42 .

Tgble 11II-127 presents the data regarding the plans and changes
made by the families to get additional occupational training and/or
to receive a job promotion. Although the chi square value was not
significant, a higher percentage of the experimental group families
had been able to obtain either occupational training or receive a
job promotion than were the control group, 19.15 percent and 5,88
percent respectively.
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Data regarding the plans or changes made by families to
increase their income by having one or more additional family members
obtain a job are included in Table VII-128. A significant chi
square was observed which indicated that the status of additional
members either planning or obtaining additional jobs was a function
of the treatment group. Here a greater percentage of the experimental
group families planned to have an additional member of the family
obtain a job as well as a greater percentage of families that had
an add.itional family member obtain a job. These percentages were
21.28 and 3.92 respectively for planning to have another member obtain
a job, and 48.94 and 21.57 respectively for additional family members
obtaining a job. Thus, 74.51 percent of the control group as compared
to 29.79 percent of the experimental group had not planned to have
an additional family member obtain a job or did not have any. dddiL
tional family members who had obtained a job. This could perhaps
indicate that the experimental group, who received the vocationally
oriented educational program, was aware of their economically
disadvantaged condition, desired to change their situation, and
saw the route of having additional family members seek jobs as one
way of mitigating their situation.

Table VII-129 includes the data concerning the plans or
changes made during the year preceeding the posttest by treatment
group family members to change jobs in order to incrdase the family
income. The chi square value was not significant. It was noted,
however, that a higher percentage of the experimental group than the
control group changed jobs, 21.28 and 5.88 respectively.

As presented in Table VII-130 the chi square value for the data
regarding the number of families who had one or more family members
who planned or actually obtained a second job to increase the family
income was not significant. However, it was observed that a slightly
higher percentage of the experimental group as compared to the control
group had family members who obtained a second job. These percentages
were 10.64 and 1.96 respectively.

Table VII-127. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Maae
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to Get
Additional Occupational Training and/or
Receive a Job Promotion to Increase Family
Income by Treatment Group

Status of Change
Grou None

Experimental 36

Control 46

Planned Chan ed Chi S uare

2

2

9

3

4.06
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Table VII-128. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to Have
More Family Members Get a Job to Incrdase
Family Income by Treatment Group

Group
Status of Change

Chi SquareNone Planned Chan ed

Experimental 14 10 23 20.52**

Control 38 2 11

** Significant at the .01 level.
Table VII-129. Frequency of Plans or Changes Fuld.: as Made

During the Year Prior to the Posttest to
Change Jobs tc Increase Family Inaome br
by Treatment Group

Group None

Experimental 34

Contro; 45

Status of Chanza__
Planned Changed Chilauare

3 10 5.15

3 3

Table VII-130. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Pricii" to the Posttest to Hkvea
One or More Family Members Get a Second Job
to Increase Family Income by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

None

41

47

Status of Change
Planned Chan ed Chi S uare

1

3

5

1

3,91

Table VII-l31 includes the data regarding the number of families
who planned to obtain more money from pensions or welfare sources
and those who actually increased their family income through the
acquiaition of additional pension or welfare payments. The chi
square value was not significant. More experimental families than
control families, 10.64 percent as compared to 3.92 percent,
incrdased thdir income by these means.

It was observed in summarizing the families' efforts to increase
their incomes that a higher percentage of experimental families
carried through with obtaining additional income from each alternative,
except expanding and improving farm activities. The most popular
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source of additional income sought by the experimental group
families was for additional family members to obtain a job.

Table VII-131. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to Get
More Money from Pensions or Welfare Sources
to Increase. Family Income by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

Status of Chan e
None Planned Chan ed Chi S uare

4o

14.9

1

0

6

2

14.09

Family expenditures. Budgeting and reducing family expenditures
to enable families to meet established goals were topics included
in the educational program. Thus, if the educational program was
effective, the result would be an increase of budgeting and planning
of expenditures by the families involved. The data in Tables
VII-132 through VII-137 present evidences of change in families'
pattern of expending money.

As shown in Table VII-132, a significant chi square value was
obtained regarding the starting or expanding of the production of
home raised products. For this variable, 72.55 percent of the
control group as compared to 46.81 percent of the experimental
group had neither changed nor planned to change their situation.

Table VII-133 includes the data concerning the development of
a shopping list and shopping around for good buys in order to adjust
the family's expenditures for food. The chi square value was signi-
ficant at the .01 level. Deviations from expected values were
observed in all classifications. A dramatic change toward developing
shopping lists in order to shop around for good buys was noted in
the experimental group as compared to the control group. The
percentages were 61.70 and 21.57 respectively.

Data concerning responses to plans or changes made in keeping
records of expenditures are presented in Table VII-134. A signifi-
cant chi square value was observed. Approximately one-half (h-r8.93
percent) of the experimental group in comparison to 15.69 percent
of the control group indicated they had made changes or planned to
make changes in their record keeping procedures.

As shown in Table VII-135, a signficant chi square value was
observed for the variable of eliminating certain items of expense
from the family budget. A total of 51.07 percent of the experimenT,a:
group in comparison to 17.65 percent of the control group indicateid
that they had eliminated items of expenditure or that they had made
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plans to eliminate some expenditures.

Table VII-36 includes the data regarding ohange in the families'
procedure with respect to budgeting the amount of money spent for
certain.items in order to adjust the family's expenditures. The
chi sqgare value was significant at the .05 level. It was noted
that a higher proportion of the experimental group than the control
group had changed or had made plans to change their procedures
for budgeting the amount spent for certain itemz in order to reallo-
cate the family budgdt to accomplish established goals. These
percentages were 27.66 and 11.77 for the changed classification
and 10.64 and 3.92 for the planned classifications.

The data regarding the plans and changes families made during
the year prior to the posttest relatidg to doing without some items
to adjust family incom are presented in Table VII-137. The chi
square value was significant at the .01 level. A greater percentage
af the experimental group had planned to do without some items in
order to adjust the family's expenditures as compared to the
control group. The percentages of the treatment groups which had
neither planned to do without certain items or actually had done
without certain items were 14.89 for the experimental group and
86.28 for the control group.

Table VII-132. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to
Start or Expand Production of Home Raised
Products to Adjust Family Expenditures by
Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

Status of Change
None Planned Changed Chi Square

22 9

37 6

16

8

6.93*

* Significant at the .05 level.

Table VII-133. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to
Develop a Shopping List and Shop Around for
Good Buys to Adjust Family Expenditures by
Treatment Group

Status of Chan e
Chan ed Chi S uareGrou None

Experimental 8

Control 4o

Planned

7

0

32

11

34.91**

** Significant at the .01 level.
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Table VII-134. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to Keep
Records of Expenditures to Adjust Family
Expenditures by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

Status of Change
None Planned Chan ed Chi S.uare

24

43

6

1

17

7

12.98**

** Significant at the .01 level.

Table VII-135. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to
Eliminate Certain Items of Expense to Adjust
Family Expenditures by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

None

23

42

Status of Chan e
Planned

10

2

Chan ed

7

Chi Scuare

13.16**

** Significant at the .01 level.

Table VII-136. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest in
Budgeting Amounts Spent for Certain I-uems to
Adjust Family Expenditures by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

None

27

43

Status of Chanze
Planned Changed Chi Square

5 15

2 6

8.65*

* Significant at the .05 level.

Table VII-137. Frequency of Plans or Changes Families Made
During the Year Prior to the Posttest to Do
Without Some Items to Adjust Family Expenditures
by Treatment Group

Status of Change
Group None Planned Changed

Experimental 7

Control 44

9

2

31

5

Chi Square

49.97**

** Signficant at the .01 level.
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Use of borrowed money. The wise use of borrowed money or
credit for business purposes -v,-Ls one facet of family economic
management with which the researchers felt disadvantaged families
needed assistance. Thus, it was included in the educational program
for which Tables VII-138 through VII-140 serve as an evaluation of
the results by reflecting the use families made of credit.

The data regarding the use of borrowed money or credit for
business purposes during the year prior to the posttest are included
in Table VII-l38. The chi square value was not significant at the
.05 level. However, a greater proportion of the control group than
the experimental group borrowed money or used credit for business
purposes; 43.14 percent and 23.40 percent respectivOy.

The chi square contingency table for the use families made of
borrowed money or credit for family living expenses for the year
prior to the posttest is included in Table VII-139. The chi square
value was not significant. A slightly higher percentage of the
expetimental group than the control group had borrowed money or
used credit for family living expenses. These percentages were
44.68 and 31.37 respectively.

Included in Table VII-140 are the data regarding the use families
made of borrowed money or credit for educational expenses during .
the year prior to the posttest. The chi square value was not
significant. It was noted that 6.38 percent of the experimental
group families and none of the control group families borrowed money
for educational purposes.

Table VII-l38. Frequency of the Use of Borrowed Money or Credit
During the Year Prior to the Posttest for Business
Purposes by Treatment Group

Used Borrowed Money or Credit Adjusted
Grou No Yes Chi S uare

Experimental

Control

36

29

11

22

3.43

Table 11II-139. Frequency of the Use of Borrowed Money or Credit
During the Year Prior to the Posttest for Family
Living by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

Used Borrowed Money 2.1, gredit Adjusted
No Yes

26

35

21

Chi Square

1.32
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Table VII-140. Frequency of the Use of Borrowed Money or
Credit During the Year Prior to the Posttest
for Educational Expenses by Treatment Group

Group
Used Borrowed Moneyor Credit

No Yes
Adjusted
Chi Square

Experimental

Control

144.

51

3 1.55

Use of public agencies. In preliminary findings, it was
ascertained that disadvantaged rural families were isolationist,
hence, they made very little if any use of the services of public
agencies that were available in the community. Some of the agencies
were designed specifically to help economically disadvantaged families.
Tables VII-141 through VII-14(c report the posttest results regarding
the use families made of the various public agencies.

Table VII-141 includes the data regarding the use families made
of the services provided by the University Extension Service.
The chi square value was not significant. The University Extension
Service was utilized by only a small protion of the experimental and
control group families; 14.89 percent and 9.80 percent respectively.

presented in Table VII-142 are the data concerning the use
families made of the services provided by the local school. The
chi square value was significant at the .01 level. A substantially
higher proportion of the experimental group than the control group
had obtained services from the local school during the year prior
to the posttest; 93.62 percent as compared to 11.77 percent.

The use families made of the Soil Conservation Service and the
County Health Service are reported in Tables VII-143 and VII-144
respectively. Neither chi square value was significant. Very
little. deviation from expected frequencies was observed for these
two variables.

Included in Table VII-145 are the data regarding the number of
families who received services from the Office of Economic Opportuni-
ties (0E0). The chi square value was significant indicating that the
use of the 0E0 was a function of the treatment group. It was observed
that 25.53 percent of the experimental group as compared to 0.00
percent of the control group made use of the 0E0.

The chi square contingency table presenting the frequency of
families who received services from the employment service during
the year preceding the posttest is included in Table VII-146.
The chi square value was significant at the .01 level. A greater
percentage of the experimental group than the control group indicate
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that they had made use of the services provided by the employment
office. These percentages were 19.15 and 1.96 respectively.

Table VII-141. Frequency of Families Who Received Service
During the Year Prior to the Posttest from the
University Extension Service by Treatment Group

Grou
Used S'ervic@s of-Univdrs'ity Extension Service Adjusted

No Yes Chi Square

ExperikrIental

Control

4 o 7 .55
46 5

Table VII-142. Frequency of Families'Who Received Service.
During the Year Prior to the Posttest from the
Local Schocl by Treatment Group

Grou

Experimental

Control

Used Services of Local School
No Yes

Adjusted
Chi S uare

3

45

44

6

62.34**

**Significant at the .01 level.

Table VII-143. Frequency of Families Who Received Service
During the Year Prior to the Posttest from the
Soil Conservation Service by Treatment Group

Group
Used Services of Soil Conservation Service 'Ad3utted

(1;:c No Yes Chic Square

Experimental 40 7

Control 45 6

.03

Table VII-144. Frequency of Families Who Received Service
During the Year Prior to the Posttest from
the County Health Service by Treatment Group

cis.91.z3

Experimental

Contro

Used Services of County Health Service
No Yes

38

43

9

8

Adjusted
Chi Square

.03
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Table 145. Frequency of Families Who Received Service
During the Year Prior to the Posttest from the
Office of Economic Opportunity by Treatment Group

Used Services of the Office of EconomiclallItuniti Adjusted
Group No Yes Chi Square

Experimental 35 12 12.56**

Control 51 0

** Significant at the-01 level.

Table 146. Frequency of Families Who Received Service
During the Year Prior to the Posttest from the
Employment Service by Treatment Group

Used Services of the Employment Service
Group No Yes

Experimental 38 9

Control 50 1

*Significant at the .05 level.

Adjusted
Chi Square

6.12*

A trend was observed for the experimental group as compared
to the control group to use the services provided by public agencies
included on the interview schedules as a means for upgrading the
environmental conditions. Statistically significant changes were
obserued for the use of services provided by the school, Office of
Economic Opportunity, and the employment service.

Pam Business Production Goals

Data pertaining to the farm business operated by families in
the treatment groups are reported in this section. Tables VII-147
through 1JII-151 present the responses given by the families who
operated a farm business concerning their production goals for
various enterprises. The low number of families who had the
various enterprises as a part of their farm business, thus
resulting in low observed frequencies for many response classifica-
tions, precludes making conclusive statements regarding the effect
of the educational program on the production goals of the farm
business operators.

Included in Table V1I-147 are the data for the production
goals that farm business operators had established for their next
crop of corn in bushels per acre. The yield goal classification
was not a function of the treatment group as indicated by the
non-significant chi square value obtained. It was observed that the
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experimental group farm operators, as compared to the control group,
tended to have higher yield goals as exemplified by the fact that
33.33 percent of the experimental group as compared to 10.71 percent
of the control group aspired to produce over 100 bushels of corn
per acre.

Table VII-148 presents the data concerning the yield goals
the farm business operators had established for their next crop of
:soybeans. The chi square value was not significant. However,
when those responding who grew soybeans were cOnsidered, a trend
for the experimental group to have a higher goal was observed.
Of the farm business operators responding, 80.00 percent ofr the
experimental group and 52.38 percent of the control group had yield
goals that were over 26 bushels per acre.

Table VII-147. Frequency of Production Goal Levels for Per
Acre Corn Yields Established by Farm Business
Operators by Treatment Group

Yield Goal
Grou 50 or Less 51-100 101-150 No Goal Chi Sayare

Experimental 2 8 7 0 6.35

Control 4 i6 3 3

Table VII-148. Frequency of Production Goal Levels for Per
Acre Soybean Yields Established by Farm Business
Operators by Treatment Group

Yield Goal
Group No Response 25 or Less 26-50 No Goal Chi Square

Experimental 1

Control 1

2 8 0

8 11 2

2.73

Presented in Table VII-149 are the data regarding the production
goals 6f,the-farm business operator for the number of pigs to be
weaned per litter. The chi square value was not significant. It

was noted that none of the experimental group and one-sixth of the
control group who raise pigs had no production goal.

The data regarding the production goals established by farm
business operators for the number of calves weaned per cow per year
are presented in Table VII-150. The chi square value was not
significant. The deviation from expected values was small for each
production goal classification.
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Table VII-151 includes the data regarding the production goals
for lambs weaned per ewe per year that were established by farm
business operators. The chi square value was not significant.
Too few farm business operators raied lambs to make a statement
of trend. It was noted however, that all farm business operators
(two) in the control group that raised laTbs had a production goal
of one lamb weaned per ewe per year while all (three) farm business
operators in the experimental group had a production goal of more
than one but less than two lambs weaned per year.

Table VII-149. Fequency of Production Goal Levels for
Number of Pigs Weaned Per Litter Per Year
Established by Farm Business Operators by
Treatment Group

Group
Production Goal

6-7 8-9 10-11 Chi Square

Experimental

Control

14

1 12

2

2

3 .

Table VII-150. Frequency of Production Goal Levels for Number
of Calves Weaned Per Cow Per Year Established
by Farm Business Operators by Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

.Control

Productinn Goal
Less than One

2

L.

One No Goal

10 1

11 0

Chi Square

1.59

Table VII-151. Frequency of Production Goal Levels for Lambs
Weaned Per Ewe Per Year Established by
Farm Business Operators by Treatment Group

Production Goal
Group One

Experimental 0

2Control

More than One but Less than Two Chi Square

3

0

1.70

The Home and Its Surroundinas

Data concerning the changes families made or planned to make
to improve their living environment are included in this section.
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Postulated on the theory that improvement of family morale and adjust-
ment in the family expenditures at the same time would result in
an increase of pride of ownership and desire for a better mOde of
living, the researchers hypothesized that the families in the experi-
mental group would try to improve their environmental situation.

Table VII-152 includes the data regarding the number of families
who changed their place of residence to a larger or better facility.
The chi square value was not significant. It was noted, however,
that 12.77 percent of the experimental group as compared to 5.77
percent of the control group changed their place of residence in
order to change their environment.

A less drastic method of changing the environmental conditions
with relation to the improvement of the housing situation was to
remodel or repair the structure in which the families resided.
The data concerning the repairing or remodeling of the residence,
included in Table VII-153, shows that the status of change classifi-
cation was a function of the treatment group. The chi square value
was significant at the .01 level. It was noted that 38.30 percent of
the experimental group as compared to 9.62 percent of the control
group had repaired or remodeled at least some part of their residence.

Table VII-152. Frequency of Changes Made or Planned to Improve
the Living Environment by Renting or Buying a
Better Or large/ House During the Year Prior to
the Posttest by Treatment Group

Status of Change
Group None Planned Changed Chi Square

Experimental 39 2 6 1. 0

Control 47 2 3

Table VII-153. Frequency of Changes Made oz. Planned to Improve
the Living Environment by Repairing or Remodeling
the House During the Year Prior to the Posttest
by Treatment Group

Status of Change
Group None Planned Changed Chi Square

Experimental 24 5 18 11.78**

Control 36 11 5

** Significant at the .01 level.
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Included in Table VII-154 are the data related to the obtaining
of better furniture to improve the living environment of the treat-
ment group families. The chi square value obtained was significant
at the .01 level. A higher percentage of the experimental group
families than the control group families had obtained some additional
furniture, during the year prior to the posttest. These percentages
were 36.18 and 17.31 respectively.

As shown in Table VII-155, the chi square value for the data
concerning the status of change related to obtaining a better water
supply to improve the environmental quality was not significant.
It was noted that 14.89 percent of the experimental families as
compared to 5.77 percent of the control group had made definite
changes to improve the water supply for home use.

As shown in Table VII-156, the environmental change of obtaining
electricity for the home was made by only one family, a member of the
experimental group, during the year prior to the posttest, thus preclud-
ing the making of conclusive statements. It was found that most of
the families did have electricity in their home although adequate
wiring may have been absent.

Table VII-154. Frequency of Changes Made or Planned to Improve
the Living Environment by Obtaining More and
Better Furniture During the Year Prior to the
Posttest by Treatment Group

Group None

Experimental 18

ConGrol 38

Status of Chanze___
Planned Changed

17

5

17

9

Chi Square

12.23

xx Significant at the .01 level.

Table VII-155, Frequency of Changes Made or Planned to Improve
the Living Environment by Obtaining a Better
Water Supply During the Year Prior to the
Posttest by Treatment Group

Group

Experimeatal

Control

Status of Chagge
None

38

)48

Planned Chan ed Chi S uare

2

1

7

3

2.85
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Table VII-156. Frequency of Changes Made or Planned to Improve
the Living Environment by Obtaining Electricity
for the Home During the Year Prior to the
Posttest by Treatment Group

Group
Status of Change

None Changed Chi Square

Experimental 46 1 1.12

Control 52

Included in Table VII-157 are the data regarding the number of
families who obtained a telephone in order to improve their environ-

. mental conditions. The chi square value was not significant.
Four families (8.51 percent) in the experimental group and one
family (1.92 percent) in the control group had installed a telephone
in their homes during the year prior to the posttest.

Table VII-157. Frequency of Changes Made or Planned to Improve
the Living Environment by Obtaining a Telephone
During the Year Prior to the Posttest by
Treatment Group

Group

Experimental

Control

Status of Change
None

41

49

Planned Changed Chi Square

2

2

4

1

2.26

Observations made by the research staff indicated that the
yard and surroundings of disadvantaged families were usually in
disarray. Thus, a change toward having a neat orderly yard and
surroundings was considered to be a change toward reentering the
mainstream of community life. The data concerning the number of
families who made some change in their yard and surroundings are
included in Table VII-158, The chi square value, which was signifi-
cant at the .01 level, indicated that the status of change concerning
the improvement of the yard and surroundings was a function of
the treatment group. A greater percentage of the experimental group
families than the control group families had made improvements
in their yards and surroundings during the year prior to the
posttest. These percentages were 53.19 and 23.08 respectively.
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Table VII-158. Frequency of Changes Made or Planned to Improve
the Living Environment by Improving the Condition
of the Yard and Surroundings during the Year
Prior to the Posttest by Treatment Group

Status of Change
None Planned Chan ed Chi Square

Experimental 19 3 25

Control 35 5 12

9.58**

** Significant at the .01 level.

Morale

The Minnescta Survey of Opinion (IN/ISO) (5) was employed to
obtain a pretest and posttest measure of two morale variables,
general adjustment and total morale. Table VII-159 presents the
analysis of covarLance summary table for the MSO total morale
score. ThE pretest scores served as the covariate for the corresuond-

postteE scores, the variate. The main effect due to treatmea
was significant at the .05 level. The group participating in the
vocationally oriented educational program exhibited a higher morale
as measured by the Minnesota Survey of Opinion than did the control
group. This was indicated by the total morale adjusted mean of_
53.70 for the experimental group as compared to an adjusted mean
score of 58.13 for the control group with the lower score indicating
a higher morale.

The means for the replications, matched pairs of communities,
did not prove to be significantly different. Neither was the
interaction between treatment and replication found to be significant.

Table VII-159. Analysis of Covariance Summary Table for MSO
Total Morale Score

Source of Variance De

A (Treatment)

B (Replications)

A X B (Treatment X
Replications) 4

87Error

T.Otal

rees of Freedom

4

96

Mean Squares F Ratio

478.750 5.464*

199.923 2.282

182.218 2.080

87.621

* Significant at the .05 level
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Table 1111-160 includes the analysis of covariance of the MSO
General Adjustment posttest data using the pretest score of each
family as the covariate and the corresponding posttest score as the
variate. The treatment main effect was significant at the .01 level.
The adjusted treatment means for the experimental and control groups
were 38.78 and 48.20 respectively with the lower score indicating
a better adjustment. Hence, the experimental group exhibited the
better general adjustment.

The design included five replications of the treatment, thus,
a treatment main effect, a replications main effect, and an interaction
were obtained. Significant F ratios were not obtained for either
the main effect due to replications or the interaction between the
treatment and the replications.

Table V11-160. Analysis of Covariance Summary Table for MSO
Genera__ Adjustment Scores

Source jf Variance Degrees of Freedom Mean Squares F Ratio

Treatment 1 752.085 18.839**

Replications 4 69.6538 1.743

Treatment X Replications 4 48.548 1.216

Error 87 39.921

Total 96

** Significant at the .01 level

Leism'e Time

Your Leisure Time Activities, an instrument developed by
Pace (5),was employed as a pretest and posttest measure of the
leisure time participation and amount of enjoyment derived from the
participation in leisure time activities. The leisure time enjoyment
score and leisure time participation score reflect the participation
in and enjoyment from leisure time derived by the adult family
members.

The analysis of covariance for Leisure Time Participation is
presented in Table VII-161. The main effect of the treatment was
significant at the .01 level. The experimental group adjusted
treatment mean was significantly higher than the control group
adjusted treatment mean. These means were 100.93 and 91.05 respec-
tively with the higher score indicating greater leisure time
participation.
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Table VII-161. Analysis of Covariance Summary Table for
Leisure Time Participation Scale of Your
Leisure Time Activities

Source of Variance
Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
S uares F "Ra-Lio

A (Treazment) 1 2296.254 8.582**

B (Replication) 14 638.551 2.38

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 14 781.222 2.922*

Er7-or (within cell) 87 267.3918

Total 96

* Significant at the .05 level
** SIgnificant at the .01 level

10

A significant interaction effect, between treatment group and
replication was obbained. Thus, the results of the test on the main
effect cannot be considered conclusive. The Newman-Keuls (7)
procedure was employed to determine which pairs of adjusted community
means were significantly different at the .05 level. The adjusted
community means with a notation of significant pairs of means ale
included in Table VII-162. Here the community in the experimental
group and replication 1 is denoted as community 11. In the table
these notations appear in parentheses below the adjusted mean. It
was noted that two of the adjusted community means for the experimental
group were significantly higher than one of the control group
adjusted community means. One experimental group adjusted mean
was significantly higher than two of the control group adjusted
means.

Table VII-162. Adjusted Community Leisure Time Participation
Means for the Replications of Experimental and
Control Groups with Significant Pairs of Means
Indicated for the .05 Level

Replication
Treatment Group

Experimental (1) Control (2)

1 93.65 97.06

2 105.72 103.25
(24)*

3 94.39 87.19

4 110.03 81.01
(214,25) (12,14,15)

2 104.50 82.47
24 14

*Derlot thut mean 12 is significantly different at the .05 level
from w2A1.1. 24 VII - 77
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Thus, the experimental treatment had a differential effect on

the _Leisure Time Participation in the treaent groups as indicated
by the non-additivity of the main effects.

The analysis of ...ovariance for Leisure Time enjoyment is
presented in Table VII-163. The treatment main effect was significant
at the .01 level. The group involved in the educational program
had an adjusted mean, treatment score of 90.04, which was significantly
higher than the adjiTsted treatment mean of 75.39 for the control
group. A higher sc=me is indicative of greater leisure time enjoyment.
Because of the signLficant interaction effect, it cannot be concluded
that treatment had the same effect in all communities. Table VII-164
presents the adjusted community means for Leisure Time Enjoyment and
includes the notation for significant pairs of adjusted means at
the .05 level in parentheses below each mean. The Newman-Keuls
procedure was employed to ascertain which pairs of adjusted means
were significantly different. It was noted that three of the
experimental group adjusted community means were significantly
higher than two or more control group adjusted community means.
None of the control group adjusted community means were signifi-
cantly higher than the experimental grotppadjusted community means.

Table VII-163. Analysis of Covariance Summary Table for the
Leisure Time Enjoyment Scale of Your LeiSure Time

Source of Variance
Deg7,' of
Freedom

Mean
Squares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 5136.352 13.005**

B (Replication) 1. 305.207 .773

A x B (Treatment s 't ReplicatiOn) 4 2919.691 7.393**

Error (Within Cell) 87 394.934

Total 96

** Significant at the .01 level

Table VII-164. Adjusted Community Leisure Time Enjoyment Means
for the Replications of Experimental and Control
Groups with Significant Pairs of Means Indicated

Re lication
3. o

Treatment Grou

7. 0
(24,24)*

2, 80.78 90.32
(24,25)

3 87.27 74.03
(24,25) (14)

L. 103.07 59.95
(23,24,25) (13,14,15,21,22)

5 101.40 58.86

* Denotes that this mean is
from means 24 and 25

24 25
significantly
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Community Social Behavior

The Community Solidarity Index SchadUL.e. by Fessler (3) was
employed to obtain an ind-L of the partfciTcants' opinions about the
quality of the community. -The nine measures of community solidarity
included the attitude -toward community spirit, interpersonal rela-
tions, family rdsponaibility toward the community, schools, churches,
economic behavior, local government, and tension areas. Analysis
of covariance was employed to analyze the data. The pretest score
for each individual on each scale was the covariate for the
corresponding score on the posttest, the. variate. The Newman-Keuls
procedure was employed tc probe significant intexactiont effects.
Significant main effects lue to replications were not probed since
differences among the replications were nut relevant to the researchers'
hypothesis thtt the treatment would significantly change the
behavior of the participants in the educational program.

Table VII-165 includes the analysis of covariance summary for
scores that represented community spirit as measured by the Community
Solidarity Index Schedule. The treatment main effect was not
signif,icant. Hence, adjusted treatment means for the group partici-
pating in the vocationally oriented educational program and the
control group did not differ significantly in the level of community
spirit. The main effect for replications was significant at the
.05 levels indicating that a significant difference exists among
the adjusted replication means.

Table VII-165. Analysis of Covariance Summary for the Community
Spiiit Scale of the Community Solidarity Index
Schedule

Source of Variance
Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
Squares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 1.468 0.243

B (Replication) L. 19.090 2.656*

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 8.006 1.114

Error (within cell) 87 7.186

Total 96

* Significant at the .05 level

The analysis of covariance for the interpersonal relations
scale as measured by the Community Solidarity Index Schedule is
presented in Table VII-166. The main effect due to treatment was
not significant at the .05 level. Hence, no significant difference
existed in the adjusted means for community interpersonal relations
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between the group that particim Ln the vocationally oriented
educational program and the can=::__ group. However, significant
main effect due to replications T;..' obtained. The interactiOnli
between treatment and replicat*um: flas also significant. Meaningful
relationships did not emerge fror_ule post hoc probe using the
Newman-Keuls method. Two experfmc=o71 communities had the highest
adjusted means while two other rimental communities had the lowest
adjusted means. One experimental_ :=munity adjusted mean was
significantly higher at the .05 than three other experimental
community adjusted means and ail 2:LTI-trol community adjusted means.

Table VII-166. Analysis of
personal ReL.
Solidarity

Summary for the Inter-
of the Community

c:'-riance
:..;LDns Scale

Lndex Schedule

Source of Variance
De_q7.----aes of

F==dom
Mean
Squares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 11 9.247 1.381

B (Replication) 4 23.773 3.550**

A x B (Treatment x Replication) L 22.586 3.373*

Error (within cell) 87 6.697

Total 96

* Significant at the .05 level
** Significant at the .01 level

Table VII-167 includes the analysis of covariance sumnary for
scores that represented family reapnnsibility toward the community
as measured by the Community Soliiia-rity Index Schedule. The treatment
main effect and the main effedt fme to replication were not signi-
ficant. The interactibn. betwee=-treatment and replications was
significant. The Newman-Keuls procedure did not reveal a meaningful
trend.

Table VII-167. Analysis of Covariance Summary for the Family
Responsibility Toward Community Scale Of-Lthe
Community Solidarity Index Schedule

Degrees of Mean
Source of Variance Freedom _1E11921:1 F Ratio

A (Treatment) 3.314

B (Replication) 4 14.37o 1.778

A x B (Tree-nent x Replication) 22.130 2.738*

2,rror (within cell) 8.084

Total

1 26.789

96

* Significant at the .05 level
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The analysis of covariance for scores that represented community
behavior pertaining to schools as measured by the Community Solidarity
Index Schedule is presented in Table VII-l68. The treatment main
effect was significant at the .05 level. The group involved in the
educational program had an adjusted mean treatment score of 18.00
which was significantly higher than the adjusted treatment mean of
16.77 for the control group. The higher score indicated that the
treatment group was significantly better satisfied with the community
schools than was the control group. However, due to the significant
interaction effect, it cannot be concluded that the treatment had
the same effect in all communities. Table VII-169 presents the
adjusted community means for community behavior regarding schools
and includes the notation for significant pairs of means at the .05
level in the parentheses below the mean. The Newman-Keuls procedure
revealed that one of the experimental group adjusted means was
significantly higher at the .05 level than one control group
community adjusted mean. One pair of experimental group adjusted
treatment means was also significantly different at the .05 level.

Table VII-168. Analysis of Covariance Summary for the Community
Behavior Pertaining to Schools Scale of the
Community Solidarity Index Schedule

Source of Variance
Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
S uares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 35.082 6.o49*

B (Replication) 4 7.148 1.233

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 17.293 2.982*

Error (within cell) 87 5.800

Total 96

* Significant at the .05 level

Table VII-169. Adjusted Means for Community Solidarity Index
Schedule for the Replications of Experimental and
Control Groups with Significant Pairs of Means
for the .05 level

Re lication
Treatment Grou

Ex erimental 1 Control

1 15.90 16.53
(13) *

2 18.29 17.48

3 19.61 15.27
(11,23) (13)

18.27 16.94

5 17.61 17.43

*Denotes that the adjusted mean for group one, replication one is
significairUy different at the .05 level from th,7 adjusted mean for
group one, replication three.
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The analysis of covariance summary for scores that represented
community behavior pertaining to churches as measured by Community
Solidarity Index Schedule is presented in Table VII-170. The main
effect due to treatment and the replication main effect were not
significant. There was a significant interaction between treatment
and replication. No pairs of adjusted community means were found to

.be significantly different when the Newman-Keuls procedure was
followed.

Table VII-170. Analysis of Covariance Summary for the Community
Behavior Pertaining to Churches Scale of the
Community Solidarity Index Schedule

Source of Variance
Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
Squares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 3.362 0.352

B (Replication) 4 l6.345 1.713

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 25.416 2.664*

Error (wdthin cell) 87

Total 96

* Significant at the .05 level

The analysis of covariance summary for scores that represented
community economic behavior as measured by the Community Solidarity
Index Schedule (3) is presented in Table VII-171. The treatment
Main-effect was not significant at the .05 level. Thus, there was no
significant difference between the experimental group and the control
group regarding community economic behavior. A significant difference
was found for the main effect due to replications indicating that a
significant difference existed among the adjusted replication means.

Table VII-171. Analysis of Covariance Summary for the Economic
Behavior Scale of the Community Solidarity
Index Schedule

Source of Variation
Degrees
Freedom

Mean
Squares F Ratio

A (Treatmeht) 1 16.164 1.903

B (Replication) L. 28.924 3.406*

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 10.941 1.288

Error (within cell) 87 8.493

Total 96

* Significant at the .05 level
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The analysis of covariance summary for the scores that repre-
sented community behavior pertaining to local government as measured
by the Community Solidatity Index Schedule is shown in Table VII-172.
The main effect of the treatment was significant at the .05 level.
The control group adjusted treatment mean was significantly higher
than the experimental group adjusted treatment mean; these means
were 15.23 and 13.30 respectively with the higher score indicating
greater satisfaction with the local government. However, it should
be noted that a significant interaction effect was found between
treatment group and replication. Newman-Keuls procedure was employed
to determine which pairs of adjusted community means were signifi-
cantly different. The adjusted community means with a notation
indicating significant pairs of means are included in Table VII-173.
The adjusted mean for one expetimental group community was signifi-
cantly lower ,at the .05 level than the adjusted means for another
experimental group community and one control community.

Table VII-174 includes the analysis of covariance summary for
scores that represented community tension as measured by the
Community Solidarity Index Schedule. The treatment main effect and
the main effect due to replication were not 'Significant. However,
the interaction between treatment and replication vas found to be
significantly different at the .01 level. The Newman-Keuls procedure,
which revealed that one experimental group adjusted community mean
was significantly different at the .05 level from two other experi-
mental group adjusted community means, did not yield meaningful
patterna.

Table VII-172. Analysis of Covariance Summary Table for
the Community Behavior Pertaining to Local
Government Scale of the Community Solidarity
Index Schedule

Source of Variance
Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
S uares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 67.026 6.594*

B (Replication) 4 21.885 2.153

A x B (Treatment x Replication) :4 34345 3.3791*

Error (within cell) 87 10.164

Total 96

*Significaht at the .05 level
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Table VI1-173. Adjusted Means for Community Behavior Pertaining
to Local Government as Measured by the Community
Solidarity Index Schedule with Significant
Pairs of Means Indicated for the .05 level

Replication
Treatment Group

Ex erimental Control (2)

1 12.17 16.35
(12)*

2 11.09 15.12
(13,21)

3 16.87 14.60
(12)

4 13.71 14.49

5 12.69 15.47

* Denotes adjusted community mean 21 is significantly different
from adjusted community mean 12.

Table VII-174. Analysis of Covariance Summary for the Community
Tension Scale of the Community Solidarity
Index Scheddle,

Degrees of
Source of" Variance 7Freddym

Mean
Squares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 1.411 0.276

B (Replication) 4 6.959 1.360

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 20.450 3.995**

Error (within cell) 87 5.119

Total 96

** Significant at the .01 level

When the total Community Solidarity Index Schedule score was
analyzed usl_ng the analysis of covariance technique, no significant
difference ),;as found between the group that received the vocationally
oriented educational program and the control group as shown in Table
VII-175. The F ratio obtained for main effect due to replications
was not significant. The interaction between treatment and replica-
tions was significant at the .05 level. Results of the probe of the
interaction were inconclusive. One experimental community adjusted
mean was significantly different at the .05 level from another
experimental community adjusted mean.
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Table VII-175. Analysis of Covariance
Score of the Community

§ummary of the Total
Solidarity Index Schedule

Source of Variance
Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
S uares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 161.293 0.5073

B (Replication) 4 585.875 1.843

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 1124.939 3.539*

Error (within cell)

Total

87

96

317.944

* Significant at the .05 level

Summary of community solidarity data. The results from the data
concerning the community solidarity are inconclusive. Trends could not
be identified when the adjusted treatment means in Table VII-176 were
inspected. The trgatment main effects,J were significant for two of
the nine scales. The experimental group had a significantly better
attitude toward the schools, however, the control group had a signifi-
cantly better attitude toward the local government. The researchers
were encouraged by the fact that the adjusted total score, a score
representing a total of all scales, was slightly higher, although not
significantly higher, than the control group. However, the differences
observed on most scales as indicated by the non-significant F ratios
were due to chance.

Table VII-176. Adjusted Treatment Means for Community Solidarity
Index Schedule Scales

Treatment Group
Variable Experimental Control

Community Spirit 16.84 17.08

Interpersonal Relations 17.74 17.13

Family Responsibility Toward 15.65 16.81
Community

Schools 18.00 16.77

Churches 16.28 15.89

Economic Behavior 15.72 16.61

Local Government 13.30 15.23

Community Tension 16.87 17.11

Total 132.70 130.15
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Perceived Social Class of Families

The Sims SCI Occupational Rating Scale (6) was employed to
ascertain a pretest and posttest measure of the families' perceived
social class. The analysis of covariance summary for the perceived
social class variable is presented in Table VII-177. The main
effect for treatment was not significant at the .05 level. There-
fore, there was no significant difference in social class identifi-
cation between the group that received the educational treatment
and the control group that received no treatment. The adjusted
treatment mean for the experimental group was slightly higher than
the control group adjusted mean indicating that a trend may exist
for the families who were involved in the educational program to
consider themselves to be in a higher social class. The adjusted
means were 12.44 and 11.03 respectively. The significant differ-
ences that existed among the replication means was not relevant to
the researchers' hypothesis that there would be a significant
treatment effect. Thus, the Newman-Keuls technique was not employed
to ascertain the significant pairs of replication means.

Table VII-177. Analysis of Covariance Summary Table for the
Sncial Class Index Score

Degree of T' Medn-A

Source of Variance Freedom.. Squares F Ratio

A (Treatment) 1 46.217 1.938

B (Replication) 4 65.199 2.734*

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 38.004 1.593

Error (within cell) 87 23.852

Total 96

*Significant at the .05 level

Deprivation

A measure of deprivation was obtained for the eleven scales
and a total score by employing the McVoy's Wants and Satisfaction
Scale (5) as a pretest and posttest measure. The eleven deprivation
scales are house and yard51,householdcconvenienceWfoddltothing,
education, health, recreation, social participation, working con-
ditions, transportation, and security. A high score on the
deprivation scales is indicative of a feeling of not having wants
and desires satisfied.

Table VII-178 includes the analysis of covariance summaries for
the eleven scales and the total deprivation score. The treatment
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main effect was not significant for any of the scales or the total
score. Thus, the feeling of 4eprivation neither increased nor
decreased significantly due to the involvement in the educational
program.

Significant main effects due to replications were obtained for
the variables of house and yard, food, clothing, education, health,
recreation, social participation, transportation, and the total
deprivation score. The specific replications, pairs of communities
which were significantly different,did not have any relation to the
effect that the treatment had on the communities, thus, the Newman-
Keuls procedure was not employed when significant replication main
effects were observed.

The Nawman-Keuls procedure was employed to ascertain which of
the adjusted community means were significant when significant inter-
action effects were obtained. Significant interactions were obtained
for the deprivation scales of food, education, recreation, social
participation and work conditions. Meaningful patterns of significant
pairs of adjusted means could not be identified. Pairs of adjusted
community means that were the most order steps apart, the highest
and the lowest, were in the same treatment group for all significant
interactions. Thus, the treatment appeared to have a differential
effect depending upon the community. Experimental group adjusted
community means were the highest and lowest for the variables of
food, education, recreation and social participation.

Table VII-178. Analysis of Covariance Summaries for Deprivation
Variables Measured by the Wants and Satisfaction
Scale

Source of Variance
Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
S uares F Ratio

Scale 1 - House and Yard

o.oa.8A (Treatment)

B (Replication)

A x B (Treatment x Replication)

1

4

4

0.176

61.568

12.305

6.225xx

1.244

Error (withdn cell) 87 9.904

Scale 2 - Food

A (Treatment) 1 2.244 0.432

B (Replicatinn) 4 17.222 3.311*

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 13.301 2.557*

Error (within cell) 87
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Table VIDT,178.(Continued)

Source of Variance
Degrees of Mean
Freedom S uares F Ratio

Scale 3 - Clothing

A (Treatment) 1

B (Replication)

A x B (Treatment x Replication)

Error (within cell) 87

0.305

2.207

0.492

0.565

0.541

3.906**

0.871

Scale 4 - Education

A (Treatment) 1 7.1030 1.700

B (Replication) 4 40.060 9.587**

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 22.317 5.341**

Error (within cell) 87 4.179

Scale 5 - Health

A (Treatment) 1 0.602 0.137

B (Replicatiol,) 4 19.948 4.537**

L
A x B (Treatment x Replication) -i- 6.378 1.451

Error (within cell) 87 4.396

Scale 6 - Recreation

A (Treatment) 1 1.248 0.180

B (Replication) 4 '18..495 2.663*

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 20.360 2.932*

Error (within cell) 87 6.945

Scale 7 - Social Particiloation

A (Treatment) 1 3.073 0.767

B (Replication) 4 17.380 4.3404R-

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 16.319

Error (within cell) 87 4.005
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Table VII-178 (Continued)

Source of Variance
Degrees of 'Mean

Freedom S uares F Ratio

Scale 8 - Work Conditions

A (-Treatment) 1 0.106

B (Replication) 4 0.199

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 1.853

Error (within cell) 87 0.430

Se.F.le 9 Trandportation

A (Treatment) 1

B (Replication) L.

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4

Error (within cell) 87

0.002

0.929

0.382

0.343

0.246

0.462

4.310

0.007

2.705*

1.112

Scale 10 d Household Conveniences

A (Treatment) 1 5.814 0.850
B (Replication) 4 11.833 1.730

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 7.274 1.063

Error (within cell) 87 6.842

Scale 11 - Securit

A (Treatment): 1 11.118 1.981

B (Replication) 4 12.178 2.170

A x B (Treatment x Replicati n) 4 5.418 0.966

Error (within cell) 87 5.611

Scale 12 - Total

A (Treatment) 1 42.727 0.224

B (Replication) 4 1o82.419 5 666**

A x B (Treatment x Replication) 4 362.103 1.895

Error (within cell) 87 191.085

T.*Significanttat the .05 level
**Significant at the .01 level
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Summary of deprivation data. The effect the educational program
would have off the feelings of disadvantaged families regarding their
deprivation was difficult for the researchers to anticipate. On
the one hand it was hoped that the families would feel less deprived
while on the other hand it was theorized that unless the families
became unhappy with their deprived situation, they would do nothing
to improve their situation.

As shown in Table VIT-179 the trend appeared to be for the
experimental group adjusted treatment means to indicate that the
experimental families felt a higher degree of deprivation than the
control families. Here a htgher score indicates greater deprivation.
As reported earlier, the experimental families had made significatt
.changes, in their environmental situation by buying furniture and
improving their house and its surroundings. The adjusted mean
deprivation score on the house and yard scale of the Wants and
Satisfaction Scale was slightly higher for the experimental group
than the control group. Thus, the theory that changing the environ-
mental situation is dependent upon increasing the feeling of
deprivation appears to have some basis.

Table VII-179. Adjusted Treatment Means for Wants and Satis-
faction Deprivation Scale

Treatment Group
Variable Experimental Control

House and Yard 8.94 7.02

Food 2.09 1.79

Clothing 0.66 .77

Education 4.09 3.54

Health 2.79 2.63

Recreation 6.29 6.06

Social Participation 2.68 2.29

Work Conditions .35 .42

Automobile .61 .62

Household Conveniences 4.53 5.02

Security 6.34 5.67

Total Deprivation 37.86 36.52
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School Data

School data consisting of overall grade point

average, vocational and practical arts grade _point

'average , and atteftdahee ere.. collecteT and analyzed for each
student who was twelve years of age or older whose family partici-
pated in the educational program. The pretest score was the children's
grades and attendance for the year prior to the beginning of the
educational program. The posttest was the grades and attendance
for the year during the educational program.

Table VII-180 presents the analysis of covariance summaries for
two-way analysis of covariance of school posttest data using the
pretest data of each student as the covariate for the corre4ponding
posttest score, the variate. The treatment main effect was not
significant for overall grade point average, vocational grade point
average, or attendance. Overall grade point average and vocational
grade point average were based upon a scale of A+ = 13, A = 12,
A- --L. 11, B+ 10, B = 9, B- = 8, c+ = 7, c = 6, c- = 5, D+ = 4,
D = 3, D- = 2, and F = 1. The measure of attendance was the total
number of days students were absent from school during the year.

As shown in Table VII-180, the main effect due to replications
and the interaction of treatment and replications were significant
at the .05 level and .01 level respectively for the overall gradeT-1
point average variable.

Table VII-180. Analysis of Covariance Summaries for School
Data for Children Twelve Years of Age or Older

Source of Variation
Degrees of Mean
Freedom Slpexes F Ratio

A (Treatment)
B (Replication)
A x B (Treatment x Replication)
,Error (within cell)

Overall Grades

1 .06

4 7.044
L. 8.336

161 2.78

Vocational Grade

A (Treatment) 1

B (Replication) 4

A x B (Treatment x Replications)
Error (within cell) 51

Attendance

A (Treatment) 1

B (Replication) 4

A x B (Treatment x Replications) 4

Error (within cell) 164

2.177
1.830

3.583

68.465
100.591
112.782
51.981

.026

3.021*
3.574**

.608

.511

1.317
1.935
2.170

* Significant at the .05 level
xx Significant at the .01 level
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Investigation of the cell maans, the mean for the communities,
showed that one experimental c=munity had the highest adjusted mean
for overall grade point averat while another experimental community
had the lowest adjusted mean fo:: overall grades; 6.58 and 4.62
respectively. One experimental community was found to have an
adjusted mean overall grade point average that was significantly
different from one experimental commudity and two control community
adjusted means when the Newman-Keuls technique was applied. Thus,
it appears that the treatment effect was confounded with the community
effect, the replications.

As shown in Table VII-181, the experimental group as compared
with the control group, had the higher adjusted vocational grade
point average, but had lower adjuted overall grade point average
and the poorer attendance.

Table VII-181. Adjusted Means for School Data for Children
Twelve Years of Age or Older by Treatment Group

Variable
Treatment Group

Experimental Control

Overall grades 5.79 5.90
Vocational grades 7.4o 7.20
Atteiadance 10.12 8.27

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This section presents a summary of the procedure, describes
the degree of similarity of the research treatment samples, reports
the findings and presents conclusions that the authors made from the
research findings.

Summary

The primary purpose of this phase of the research was to
evaluate generalizability of a vocationally oriented educational
program designed to bring about the utilization of the capabilities
of diLdvantaged rural youth which could enable them to prepare them-.
selves for gainful employment. In order to accomplish this task
it was thought necessary to bring the entire rural disadvantaged
family back into the mainstream of community life by effecting
change in their attitudes toward their situation and their community.
Tlhi model vodationally.oriented e,duaation..prog ramilizh. tIcied

obt'in,an .ea±lievithazenof.the"researbh fl t'singl -c6Mmtnity.

masA,mplemented-in,five.communities.
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Selection of the Sample

The population consisted of economically and socially disad-.

vantaged rural families in ten communities selected from those
identified as being economically depressed. The criteria for
inclusion were: (1) the families have an annual income of $3000
or less or equivalent for a larger familjTor (2) the families are
considered to be disadvantaged by officials in one or more community
agencies. The population was also delimited by eliminating those
families which did not have children of school or presbhool age.
A random sample of 10 or more families was drawn from the delimited
population in each of the ten research communities.

Treatment

The model vocationally oriented educational program served
as the treatment for the families in the experimental communities.
The educational program focused on three topics: (1) youth and
their career choices, (2) famil.y financial management, and (3)
improvement of family income.

Data Collected

Anthropological, sociological, and psychological data were
collected by employing selected standardized instruments, a
Family Data Record, school data form, and a series of interview
schedules. The Family Data Record was employed for the pretest to
ascertain the environmental conditions of the families. The school
data form, interview schedules and standardized instruments were
administered as pretest and posttest measures.

Statistical Design and Analysis_

The research design employed was a pretest-posttest control
group design with five replications. Ten communities selected to
participate in the study were paired on a prciori decision based
on community census data. One community of each matched pair
was randomly assigned.to the experimental group.

Chi square analysis was employed both to establish the similari-
ties of the treatment group samples on the basis of the pretest and
to ascertain the effectiveness of the educational program on the
basis of the posttest data. Analysis of variance was also employed
to describe and compare the treatment group samples on the basis of
the pretest. Analysis of covariance was employed to analyze interval,
data where a preGest and posttest measure was obtained. Each
pretest score served as the covariate for the corresponding posttest
score, the variate. The Nawman-Keuls procedure was employed to
test the significance between community means when significant
interactions were obtained.
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Results and Discussion

A summary and discussion of the results concerning the desci-iption
of the sample selected and the effect of the experimental treatment
on the various anthropological, sociological, and psychological data
collected as pretest and posttest measures are presented in this
section,

Descri tions of the Research Sam le

The similarity of the research sample was established by examining
the data collected as a pretest measure pertaining to the anthropologi-
cal, sociological and psychological conditions of the families in
the treatment groups. The Family Data Record and the Interview
Schedules were the instruments used to obtain the data.

Family residence. Families in the experimental and control
groups had similar environmental conditions with regard to the family
residence. In general the families lived in a single occupancy
residence of poor or fair condition which they owned or rented.
Most of the families had electricity in the home but many did not
have the household conveniences, such as a telephone and indoor
bathroom. The resale value the families placed on their residences
was generally less than $10,000. The control group evaluated their
residences higher than the experimental group. However, the
interviewers' evaluation, which indicated that a higher percentage
of the control group than the experimental group residences were'in
poor or fair condition, did not reflect this higher evaluation.

Farm business. The improvement of the management of the farm
businesses was considered by the researchers to be a possible avenue
for increasing disadvantaged families' expendable income since
approximately three-fifths of the disadvantaged fural families
included in this phase of the study operated some type of farm
business from which approximately one-fourth received one-half or
more of their family income. A majority of the farm businesses
were operated on less than 80 acres. Of the farm businesses,
approximately three-fourths included some type of livestock, near_y
one-fourth included vegetables for family consumption, and approximately
one-thiid included field crops.

The treatment groups were similar for all variables related to
the farm business except the presence or absence of a crop enterprise
in the farm business. A greater percentage of the experimental
group had crops as part of their farm business operation.

Financial assistance. A knowledge of the financial assistance
that the' di§ddvantaged families were receiving from sources outside
of the family was considered to be a prerequisite for the local
coordinator of the education program to assist the families in
establishing realistic goals. The treatment groups did not differ
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significantly in the proportions of families who received financial
assistance from pension, social security, aid for deperident children,
unemployment, disability payments, or other financial assistance.
Over four-fifths of the families did not receive financial assistanceJ.
from a source outside of the family.

Race and nationality. A high percentage of the treatment
groups were Caucasian and native born. Less than one-tenth of the
fesdax'ch sample were Negro and less than two percent identified
themselves with a foreign nationality.

Characteristics of adults. Being cognizant of the characteristics
of disadvantaged rural adults in the community was considered to be
a requisite for the local coordinator who conducted the educational
program. The adults in the treatment groups can be characterized
as being (1) rather immobile, (2) employed in an agricultural or
home economics occupation, (3) approximately 40 years of age, and
(4) having less than a high schothl education.

The treatment groups appeared to represent the same population
on all variables except number of years of education. The
experimental group had completed significantly less years of education
than the control group when compared by analysis of variance. The
adults in the experimental group had completed an avegage of 7.1 years
while the contro34 group had completed 8.5 years.

Characteristics of children. Most of the children living at
home in the disadvantaged families were born in the county in which
they resided or an adjoining county and were non-employed students.
Children of disadvantaged families who were away from home appeared
to prefer to stay in the rural area in which they were born and had
spent their childhood. The occupations of the children who were away
from home were more diverse than those of their parents, however.

Parental wishes for children. Parental aspirations for their
children who were over 12 years of age and living at home were
ascertained by employing an interview schedule as a pretest measure.
Parents in both treatment groups generally did not perceive that their
children, sons or daughters, would earn more than $8000 when they
became adults. Parents aspired for their eons to earn a higher
salary than their daughters.

The parents desired the children to live in a rural area or
small town in preference to the city. A substantially higher
portion of the experimental group parents did not know of left the
decision of where to live up to the sons. This may have been due
to the treatment effect of the local coordinator gaining rapport
through home visitations prior to the beginning of the educational
program.
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The amount of financial support that the family would realis-
.

tically be able to support for each child's post-secondary education
was generally not known by the parents in either treatment group.
The parents did not know or thought the cost of one year of post-
secondary education would cost less than $1000. Approximately
one-half of the families felt they could provide same support
for their children's post-secondary education. About three-
fourths of the families who indicated they could provide some
support, indicated that they could provide 50 percent or less of
the cost. Nearly two-fifths of the families felt the child could
pay one-fourth to one-half of his own post-secondary education.
A significantly higher proportion of the control group than the ex-
perimental group, felt that money from outside sources would be
available to support their children's post-secondary education.

Occupations anda:uanizational affiliations of parents. The
adults in the treatment groups were similar in composition for
both the husband and wife with respect to major marketable skills
possessed, occupational taaining desired, job satisfaction, other
type of job desired, and new marketable skills desired.

Generally speaking, the husbands ,,he disadvantaged families
possessed agricultural and industrial skills, did not desire occupa-
tional training, and were satisfied with their jobs. However,
slightly less than one-half of the husbands desired a different
job. The wives typically did not desire occupational training
and were satisfied with their jobs. Approximately one-fourth of
the wives desired occupational training which would enable them
to obl.ain a different kind of a job.

Adults in the treatment groups were also similar with regard
to their organizational affiliation. Nearly one-half of the adult
family members belonged to at least one organization or group.
Only a few held an office or were members of committees in an
organizatinn or group. The treatment groups were almost devoid of
adult; members who wished to joln groups or organizations.

Situation and goalJ of children. The pretest data concerning
occupational experience, financing post-secondary education, and
desire orientation indicated that children in the treatment groups
who were twelve years of age or older and living at home represented
the same general population.

The dominate area of work experience was agriculture for the
sons and home economics for ilae daughters. The sons desired part-
time work as well as o career in agricultural or industrial occupations.
The daughters wanted work experience and a career in a business or
office occupations. Incomes the sons desired from a future occupation
ranged from less than $4000 to over $10,000 per year with a nearly
even distribution in the income classifications which wer,e in
$2000 increments. The daughters desired incomes from their future
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careers that ranged from less than $4000 to nearly $8000 per year.
Many of the children did not know what level of salary they would
J.ike to earn as adults.

A high percentage of the sons in both treatment groups wanted
to live in the rural area or in a small town. Equal proportions
of the daughters desired to live in a rural area, small town, and
city.

Over one-half of the sons and approximately one-third of the
daughters were contributing some of their educational costs.
Significantly more of the daughters in the control group than the
experimental group were contributing some of the cost of their
secondary education. Typically, the sons and daughters had little,
if any, savings for post-secondary education and did not know
what percentage of their post-secondary education would be provided
by the family.

Sons, as a group, were oriented in their immdiate desires
toward occupations, material items, and education. Daughters'
immediate desires were oriented toward material items, occupations and
education. The next strongest desires of the sons were oriented
toward occupations, education, material items, or family. The
daughters' next to the strongest desires were oriented toward family,
material items, and education. Orientation of desires for five
years in the future was preponderately toward occupations for boys.
Girls' future desires were oriented toward occupations, education,
family or material items.

FE,Lrm business goals. The management of the farm business
was established as an essential topic to be included in any program
for disadvantaged rural adults. These-data vere collected to
Ascertain the nature of the production goals that the farm business
operators had established for the various enterprises.

The goal classifications of the various enterprises were found
to be independent crt' the tratment group classification indicating
that the samples replosented the same general population. The
yield goals established by tile.farm business operators for pigs per
litter apeared to the researchers to be in a range that would be
profitable. The yield goal for bushels per acre of corn and soy-
beans appuared to be below profitable yields.

Educational Program Evaluation

The evaluation of the educational program was based on a pretest
and posttest measure which employed a battery of interview schedules,
standardized instruments and a school data form. The statistical
procedures of chi square and analysis of covariance were utilized
for analysis. The interview schedules included variables related
to parental desires for their children, occupations and organizations
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of parents, situations and goals of children who were twelve years
of ege or older and living at home, situations and goals of the
family, the farm business, and the home and its surroundings.
Variables included on the standardized instruments were related to
the community, morale, perceived social class, deprivation, and
leisure time. The school data form was employed to obtain information
for each child over twelve years of age in the families regarding
attendance, overall grade point at:erage and vocational grade point
average.

Variables were grouped according to the instrument from which
they were obtained and are discussed in turn.

Parental desires for their children. Parental desires for
their children concerning education, occupation, income and area
of residence were obtained by employing Interview Schedule I.
This instrument was used as a posttest measure to obtain data to
ascertain if parents desires for children in the experimeatal
group dfter:receiving the experimental treatment differed from
the control group.

It was ascertained that the experimental group parents desired
to leave their children's occupational choice up to the child whereas
the control group tended to respond that thw did not know what occppation
they deiredlfor their child/nen: Signif441411 differences in response
patterns for the occupation the parents desied for their children
were obtained only for the third from the oldest child.

A significant chi square value was obtained for the level
of edncation that the parents in the treatment groups desired for
their oldest child. A higher percentage of the experimental group
had educational aspirations of specialized vocational and two-year
college. Fewer of the experimental group parents than control group
parents desired educational levels of high school or left the decision
o: level of education up to the child. Thus, it appears that the
educational program, which encouraged parents to establish realistic
educational goals for their children, had an effect on the educational
aspirations of the parentS for the children.

The educational program a?.so included the establishment of
realistic goals for the level cf income parents desired for their
children when they became adults. The level of income classification
was found to he a function of the treatment group fbr; the parents'
desires for sons, but not for daughters. A higher percuntage of
the parents in the experimental group as compared to the control
group wanted their sons to earn an income that was between $6001
and $10,000. The control group largely did not know or did not
respond to what level of income they desired for their sons. Thus,
in the opinion of the researchers, the experimental group parents
had established realistic goals for their sons' annual income.
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The response classification for the parental desires of the
location they would like for their children to reside in when they
became adults both in relation to the location of the parents'
residence and the location of tne residence with regard to rural or
urban area were both found to be functions of the treatment group.
A higher percentage of the experimental group parents left the decision
of the locations of the residence up to the child as compared to
the control group parents who tended to want their children to live
in a rural area near them. Hence, the effect of the educational
program pppeared to be toward an increase in the willingness of the
parents to allow their children to get away from home in order
to acquire jobs which would provide an adequate living. This de-
creased the limitation that parehts imposed on their children
thus allowing economic mobility as well as geographic mobility.

A significantly higher proportion of the experimental group
parents compared to the control group parents were able to estimate
the annul cost of post-secondary education for their children.
A majority of the experimental group parents estimated the annual
cost of post-secondary education to be between $500 and $2000.
Considering that the nature of post-secondary education would
affect these costs, it appeared that these estimates were realistic.

Departures from expected frequencies for the sources of
financial assistance that parents thought were available for their
children's post-secondary education were not observed for the
variables of the financial support expected from th,,, family, child's
work, loans, or other sources. A significantly higher percentage
of the parents in the experimental group as compared to the control
group estimated that up to 25 percent of the post-secondary educational
expenses would be defrayed by scholarships. A majority of both
treatment groups estimated that none of their childreniis post-
secondary eduattion could be financed by scholarships. Considering
the level of the average grades reported later in this research
project, the parents' estimate that no support for post-secondary
education would be available was L curate for the majority of the
chfldren.

Occupations and organizations of parents. Statistically
different patterns of responses were observed for the type of occupa-
tion in which the wife was employed, new job skills acquired by the
husbands, other kinds of jobs desired by the husbands, wives'
participation in civic, fraternal and political organizations, and
husbands' participation in job related organizations, but not for
the type of occupation in which the husband was employed, new job
skills acquired by the wives, other kinds of jobs desired by the
wives, husbands' participation in civic, fraternal or political
organizations, and wives' participation in job related organization
These data c--,re obtained by empilving Interview Schedule II.
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The proportion of the wives who reported being employed in
home economics and unemployed deviated considerably; more wives
in the experimental &coup reported that they were unemployed.
Since the researchers did not consider the possibility of the wives
being unemployed as being conceivable, it was assumed that experi-
mental group wivE__, reported that they were un.employed because of' the
emphasis placed on wage earning,occupations in the educational
program.

More husbands in the experimental group than in the contrOl
group reported learning new agricultural and business skills,
While a higher percentage of the control group reported learning
no new skills.

A disproportionate number of the husbands in the experimental
group wanted to obtain a different job than the one they held at
the time of the posttest. This indicated to the researchers that
they were more dissatisfied with their situation.

A significant trend toward participating in groups and organiza-
tions was observed for both the husbands and wives in the experimental
group as compared to the control group. More wives in the experimental
group than in the control group participated in civic, fraternal or
political organizations. A higher percentage of the husbands in the
experimental group as compal'ed to the control group participated
in job related organizations.. Although this participation was
reported as being rare, occasional, or sometimes regular, it was
conside to be a move back into the activities of community life.

Situations goals twelve and over living
at home. The focus of Project REDY was on the children, especially
the children who were twelve years df age or older and were living
at home. Thus the researchers hypothesized that observable changes
would exist between the experimental and controlLgroup at the time
of the posttest.

Significant departures from the expected equal proportions of
responses in the response classifications for ale frequenc:ies of
children whc were twelve years of age and older and living at home
were observed for the variables of (1) various fields of employment,
(2) estimated cost of one year of post-secondary education, (3)
location of home desired for lifetime work, (4) scholarships as a
source of financial support a- post-secondary education, and
(5) knowledge of the sources finances for post-secondary education
and level of income desired. Significant deviations from expected
frequencies were not observed for the variables of (1) sex of the
children, (2) educational situation, (3) employment situation,
(4) orientation of desires, (5) participation in school and community
functions, (6) parents as a source of financial support for post-
secondary education, (7) self-employment as a source of financial
support for post-secondary education, and (8) loans as a source of
financial support for post-secondary education.
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A disproportionate percentage of the experimental group children
as compared to the control group children were employed in occupa-
tiona'. fields of agriculture, business, industry and home economics.
A higher proportion of the experimental group children were employed
in agriculture and inu.ustry as compared to the control group, of
which a higher percentage of the children were employed in business
and home economics occupational fields.

More children in the experimental group indicated desires for
a :areer in agriculture while a higher percentage of the control
group children were undecided regarding the type of career they

desired.

Children in the experimental group were able to estimate the
cost of one year of post-secondary education with a higher degree
of accuracy than the children in the control group. A majority of
the control group were not able to give any estimate of the cost
of one year of post-secondary education.

Compared to the control group, significantly higher proportions
of the children in the educational program desired the rural area
or small town for the location of their lifetime work. Thus, the
effect of the program was to minimize the migration to the suburban

and metropolitan areas.

Although no. significant, a trend was observed for the children
in the expE. _mental group to have their strongest desire oriented
toward education. This trend was reflected by the significantly
greater percentage of the experimental group who felt that some
financial assistance would be available from scholarships, and the
significantly higher percentage of the experimental group who indicated
that they knew the sources of finances for their post-secondary
education. Significantly more of the children who were involved in
tne educational program than the control group knew what level of
income they wished to earn when they became adults. In general,
the experimental group tended to desire higher incomes than the
control groups. I. was noted, however, that approximately equal
proportions of the experimental and control group children desired
incomes of $10,000 or more which may reflect that some children in
both treatment groups had unrealistic goals.

Family situation and goals. Although the educational program
was focused on disadvantaged.rural youth, changes in the adult
family members were also sought in order to change the environment
of the youth and bring the family back into the mainstream of community
_Life. Adults were encouraged to change their behavior in order to
enable them to help their children. Thi: seemed to be an effective
method of motivation.

Significant positive chang in the behavior of the adults in
the experimental group as compared to the control group were observed
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for the variables of (1) having more family members obtain a job,

(2) expanding the production of home-raised products to adjust
family expenditures, (3) developing a shopping list and shopping
around for good buys to adjust family expenditures, (4) keeping

records of expenditures to adjust family expenditures, (5) elimin-

ating certain items of expense to adjust family expenditures,
(6) budgeting amounts spent for certain items to adjust family
expenditures, (7) doing without some items to adjust family
expendjtures, (8) receiviur, services from the local school, (9)

receiving services from the Office of Economic Opport-:mity, and
(-4.0) receiving services from the employment service. Trends that
indica"6e(that some positive response was being made as a result
of the educational program were observed for the variables of
(1) getting additional occupational tr ining and receiving a
promotion to increase family income, (2) changing jobs to increase
family income, (3) having one or more family members get a second,
job to increase family income, (4) getting more money from pensions
or welfare sources to increase family income, (5) using borrowed
money 07 credit for living expenses (6) using borrowed money for
educational expenses, (7) utilizing the services of the University
E,,,tension Services, (8) utilizing the servicd of the soil conserva-
tion service, and (9) utilizing the service of the county health
service. The trend for the variables of improving farming
activities and using borrowed money or credit for business purposes
favored the control group.

The additional emphasis given in this phase to the changing
of the adult family members' behavior in order to miigate the
situation of the disadvantaged rural youth yielded impressive re-
sults. In the opinion of the researchers, these changes will be
more long lasting than if the children alone had been treated
1N.Lth an educational program.

Farm business glalLs. The experimental treatment appeared to
have very little effect on the production goals of the farm business
operators for the enterprises of corn, soybeans, swine, calves, or
lambs. Approximately one-half of the families had some type of
farm business.

The researchers theorized that the duration of the educational
program was not long enough to allow the farm business operators
to complete one production cycle and start another, thus they may
have tried out better production methods, but had not had time to
observe results froca the improved methods.

The home environment. An important part ..)f the total environ-
ment of the child is the condition of the home and its surroundings.
It was the opinion of the researchers that the condition of the home
is largely a reflection of the attitudes of the parents toward
life in general. Thus, changes made in the physical environment
were interpreted as Indicating that a change in the parents' attitude:
had prompted them to improve the appearance of the home and its
surroundings.
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Significant positive changes were made by the experimental
group as compared to the control group regarding the variables
relating to the home and its surroundings of (1) repairing and
remodeling the house, (2) obtaining better furniture, and (3)
improving the condition of the yard and surroundings. Positive
trends favoring the experimental group families were observed for
the variable of (1) renting or buying a better or larger house,
(2) obtaining a better water supply, (3) obtaining electricity for
the home, and (4) obtaining a telephone for the home.

Morale. Raising the level of morale, the status of emotional
well-being that delimits the effectiveness with which one works
and reflects one's outlook on life, was considered to be a key factor
in bringing socially disadvntaged families back into active societal
life. ,Changes in the level of morale in c positive direction should
increase the individuals' energetic participation and enhance his
effectiveness to accomplish the task before him. Hence, a concerted
effort was made as part of the experimental treatment, to change
the family members' attitudes toward their own feelings of infer-
iority and pessimistic attitudes toward the community and environment.

The results of the treatment were reflected in a significant
difference in the level of morale and general adjustment between
the exprimental and control group adjusted treatment means for both
the total morale and the general adjustment variables. The experi-
mental group when compared to the control group, exhibited higher
morale and better general adjustment. Thus, it was concluded that
the educational program had a positive effect on the family members'
feelings of hopelessness and attitudes toward life and society.

Leisure time activities. The dearth of leisure time activities
in which the socioeconomically disadvantaged rural family members
parti.cipated and the low level of enjoyment derived from leisure
time activities was identified in an earlier phase of the study.
This social deprivation may have resulted frpm the low level of
morale and feelings of inferiority exhibited by the families in the
treatment groups.

After being involved in a vocationally oriented educational
prog-am, the families exhibited a significantly higher level of
participation in leisure time activities and significantly more
enjoyment from this participation. However, this result was
confounded with the replications of the s,ady as indicated by a
significant interaction effect.

Community social behavior. In order to ascertain the effect
of the educational program on community social behavior, pretest
and posttest measures on nine scales of community solidarity were
obtained. These scales were: (1) community spirit, (2) inter-
personal relations, (3) family reponsibility toward the community,
(4) schools, (5) churches, (6) economic behavior, (7) local government,
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(8) tension areas, and (9) a total score. Treatment effects were
significant for the scales representing the families' attitudes
toward schools and local government. The experimental group
exhibited a significantly better attitude toward schools while the
control group had a significantly better attitude toward local govern-
ment. The main effects of treatment and replications were non-additive
for both the schools and government scales. Thus, the treatment effect
.and the replication effect were confounded.

Perceived social class It was ascertained in an earlier
phase of the research that adults in severely disadvantaged rural
families perceive themselves as belonging to the lower socioeconomic
classes, namely: (1) upperworking, (2) working, and (3) lower
working. The social class to which an individual associates himself
appears to be related to his level of income. Increasing the income
of the families would probably increase the socioeconomic class
level to which the individual perceives he belongs.

The one year vocationally oriented educational program in which
the experimental group families were involved in this sudy had very
little effect on their perceived social class.

Deprivation. The researchers had mixed thoughts regarding the
desirability of decreasing the level of feelings of deprivation.
It was theorized that if the disadvantaged families did not feel
deprived they would do nothing to alleviate their situation that had
been identified as being severely disadvantaged jn relation to the
norm of the community.

Results of the analysis of the scales of deprivation appeared
to indicate a trend for the severely disadvantaged families to feel
morei deprived as a result of the vocationally oriented education
program. Since the families in the experimental group did make
significant chans in their environmental situation, the theory
that changing the environmental situation is dependent upon increasing
the feeling of deprivation appeared to have some basis.

School data. The possibility that children who were involved
in the vocationally oriented educational program lapuld improve their
grades and attendance in school was anticipated by the researchers.
However, these changes were uot observable during the short duration
of the experimental tratment.

Conclusions

Conclusions that could be drawn from a study of this scope
are limitless. Thus, only those conclusions that were considered
to be of special significance are reported here. These conclusions
are:

1. An effective family centered vocational oriented education
program can be conducted by a local school teacher that will
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produce significant changes in the attitudes and situations
of severely disadvantaged rural family members.

2. Severely disadvantaged rural families who have become
isolated from society can be involved in an educational
program conducted by local school personnel.

3. Teachers can and will conduct educational programs for rural
disadvantaged families if adequate materials, instructions
in conducting a program, and adequate'support of their
morale are provided.

4. Motivation of rural disadvantaged adults to mitigate
their sl.,uation can be obtained by focusing attention
on the future of the children.

5. Involving severely disadvantaged families in a vocationally
oriented educational program significantly improved the
morale of family members.

6. Improving disadvantaged family members' outlook on life,
their morale, results in the improvements in the physical
environmental condition of the home and its surroundings.

7. The aspirations of parents in severely disadvantaged rural
families can be effected by involving them in a vocationally
oriented educational program.

8. Significant progress toward bringing disadvantaged families
back into the mainstream of society can be made during a
one year educational. program.

9. Both parents and chiildren can be caused to recognize that
education and vocational training are means of alleviating
their dis'advantaged situation.

10.. Involving the entire family in a vocationally oriented
program designed to develop the capabilities of youth is
an effective way of obtaining desired changes in the atti-
tudes and aspirations of children and gaining family support
for children's desires.
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